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GeraHtt Coaster Attack Against Moenvres, Captured Yes- 
terday, Fails— Havrincowl Also firmly in Onr Ally's 
Hands— Jeancourt Captnred from Germans— Brifish 
Line Pushed Ahead at Three Points, Inctudmĝ  Fhmders P r e s i^  Threatenes 5,000

V'l

m m w M f f i F i H r r i t E n
Front

With the American Army in* 
Erante, Sept. 13.—  (8 a. m.).— After 
beating off violent counter attacks 
during the night, British troops to
day are pushing toward Cambrai 
near Moeuvres and Havrlncourt. 
Fiirther south, in the Jeancourt sec
tor, (directly east of Peronne) they 
are biting into the territory between 
Cambrai and St. Quentin, Prisoners 
taken yesterday number more than 
1,000.

Lancashire troops are fighting to
day along the east side of the Canal 
dto Nord near Moeuvres. They se
cured a footing there yesterday after 
capturing the town of Moeuvres, 
urhlch has changed hands several 
times.

Duding the night the Germans 
tried desperately to retake Moevres, 
but vreî e repulsed. The 
iStlled 4n a counter atti

A German attack was made in the 
Moeuvres district, but was repulnedl 

German aviators were driven oft in 
an air attack over Havrincourt.

ferred Cbssificatkm
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M IS T R E n O tN A T im
VANliEES M SUPREME 

MJIRFIGRTMlWt
P'Irst Application of Crowder^s Work 

o  ̂ Fight Order Likely, if Men Do 
Wot Obey.

Members of House MOHary 
Affairs Learn Fact 

Today

Washington, Sept. 13.— Strikers 
at Bridgeport must either work or 
fight.

This was the threat addressed to 
them today in a telegram from Pres
ident Wilson. It was the first appli
cation of Provost, Marshal General 
Crowder’s famous “work or dght” 
Ordet and grew out of tha refusal of 
the men to abide by the ri^n t decis
ion in their 6a ê by the War. Labor 
Bdar<̂ . ___ 7_„  ̂ - ,

G E N E R A L  PERSH IN G
Conunander>in>Cliief of the Am^i- 

can forces, who Personally is di
recting the present first All- 
American offensive.

FRENCR m u  '
iUiJiiN i N n t n r

Doable Banage Prelude to 
^ a c k —Ceid and Rsm 
Heralds Advance-Mlareful 
Pr^aratkm Enables Clock- 
like Execotion of Pbnes

CO. G IN PRESENT DRIVE 
The Twenty-^th Army Di

vision, General Clarence Ed
wards, is taking an important 
part in the big American drive, 
now on hi thh St. Bihnlol sec
tor. This information comes 
over the wire. The dispatches 
also say that the SeVenfy-slxlih 
Army division Is being used in 
the battle.

Both these divisions have 
many Manchester men. The 
Twenty-sixth has Co. G and the 
Seventy-sixth is the division 
made up of Camp Devmis men.

Take ViDage of Savy West of
* A*

With the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 12.—  (Night) 
— The battle which opened with the 
big American drive between the 
Meuse and Moselle rivers this morn
ing, still continues. The Frmich,V'
who went into the attack on our left 
flank and center are still advancing, , Lgto th tbe aCtcEviKK̂

F O E c n m u m E i i smm liFH
R i^  Wmf of Pershiiig’s 

Forces East <ff St. MdM 
Holds

, WlMl' the Afniy pul the■■■.n..:; .'..y-. r

KIISIIIilG (tT  Iff 
S I'

r~Ti

London Coufirms Riliilif 
Rapid Succwo of Anm - 
c » s ’ New Dri?e Gcmum 
Fronlier Near at i^iid-~ 
Four Towns near B p i#  
Taken *j

with the American Army oo the 
Lorraine'" Front, Sept. 12.— (10 p'.* 
m.)— St. Mlhiel, omthe Metise river, 
is reported to have been captured by 
the Americans and. FretodL

(St. Mihlel is the only pplni tin^ : 
the. Germans, got acrp^\ 1%̂ .
Hver to their.......

‘Mi

h.

at WbMy Pi
i^lncourt is held by the same 

"forkehlre division which captured it 
during November, 1917. Australian 
troops advanced slightly early today 
in the Jeancourt sector, in spite of 

.^hostile gas and artillery. New Zea- 
landers advanced to the south of 

W  “ Dead Man’s Curve.”
r  In Flanders the first British army
I  units-now hold Ljebricques and a suc- 
W cessful gas attack was launched in 

the vicinity of Biaches.
' West of Cambrai the Germans have

converted the Canal du Nord into a 
veritable switch line, certain salients 
changing hands repeatedly in the 
-vigorous fighting in progress there 
But today the British have succeeded 
in forcing back the enemy forces at 
several important positions.

The text of the official report 
reads:

British Statement.
“ Yesterday English troops gained 

possession of Holnon wood, driving 
the enemy from the localities In 
which he had been offering resis- 
tancce.

“ Farther north our line has been 
advanced to the east of the village of 
Jeancourt, which is in our hands.

“ During the evening strong hos
tile forces assisted by a squadron of 
low flying Gorman airplanes attacked 
our positions at Havrlncourt but 
were repulsed with great loss.

“ Opposite Moeuvres hostile infan
try aasembllng for a counter attack 
were observed and subjected to 
heavy and accurate fire by out artil
lery.

“ The attack which developed sub
sequently was completely unsuccess
ful. The few Germans who reached 
our positions were killed or cap- 

ed.
Progress was made by our troops 

g the night to the west of 
Xnchy les La Basse.”

(Auchy les La Basse is between 
OfiD and two miles southwest of the 
Fteneh town of La Basse.)

British Report.
lEondon, Sept. 13.— (12:20 p. m.) 

^lifRlBh troops advanced, at the 
tljliree; points last night, the British 
Y7Ar Offloe announced today.
.. ^Jeancourt was'eaptured 

,̂ G4ipCDf«S.
British gained on the Holnon 
Iln^ and then advanded to 

Jenneonrt, after taking

Sineh* Eflleli^t
k

I
from the

\ ■■■a-
t <

» 4pUK!e. .
also^mada wept of 

(our tba Flan'-̂

Washington, SeDt. 13.— American 
aviators gained-the supremacy in the 
air in the fighting between thp Meuse 
and Moselle which le still proceed
ing. New squadrons, especially^ or
ganized for work with the first field 
army, covered themselves with glory. 
Flying in mixed machines— Ameri
can, British and French— these men, 
nearly all of them products of Amer
ican training fields, gave remarkable 
aid to the American artilleryr- It 
was due entirely to their work that 
the American artillery was able to 
silence the big guns of the Germans 
while their work in spotting the 
nests of machine guns enabled the 
American artillery to wipe them out, 
thus keeping the American casualty 
list down to a remarkably small fig
ure.

Members of the House Military Af
fairs learned this fact on their visit 
to the offices of the chief of staff to
day. Although General March was 
unable to receive them, his aides ex
plained the situation and they car
ried away from the conference a feel
ing that the American air service is 
about to take its rightful place in 
the great American war machine 
which is the pride of the allied na
tions. The members were told that 
the general situation was “ progress
ing satisfactorily.”  Naturally, ob
jectives were not explained, but the 
reports of the work which already 
has been accomplished given to these 
representatives, most of whom per
sonally inspected the battle terrain, 
impressed them as wonderful. They 
Insisted that whem all the details 
can be made public, the American 
people will hqvo just cause for pride 
in the achievement of their army in 
its first major operation.

plb^d i i  ah esaeht’ii '̂ ^^8D*y^
Afteif pointing out to the strik

ers that they constitute less than 10 
per cent of the men affected by the 
decision and are, moreover, the best 
paid of all, the President says: 

“ Breach of Faith.”
“ Your strike is a breach of faith 

calculated to reflect upon the sin 
cerity of national organized labor in 
proclaiming its acceptance of the 
principles and machinery of the Na 
tional War Labor Board.

“ If such regard of the solemn ad
judication of a tribunal to whlcl 
both parties submitted their claims 
be temporized with, agreements be 
come mere scraps of paper.

“ If errors creep into awards, the 
proper remedy is submission to the 
award with an application for re 
hearing to the tribunal. But tc 
strike against the award is disloyal
ty and dishonor.”

Smith & Wesson Taken Over.
The President’s telegram to the 

strikers also reveals the fact that 
the War Department has taken ovei 
the operation of the- Springfield 
Mass., plant of the Smith & Wesson 
Company to secure continuity In 
production and to prevent industrial 
disturbances.

GERMANY IS NOW READY 
TO GIVE UP TERRITORY

d"

Attack on S€. MBdel li^ n t 'Contlh'ae^ 
Satisfactorily, Freiiiteh Walt Office . 
Announces In R^ort.

Paris, Sept. 13.— (12.50)— “ The 
American attack on the St. Mihiel 
front is continuing with Recess,” 
'he French war office announced to- 
lay.

The French have gained more 
'round in Picardy and have taken 
prisoners in raids near Verdun.

The complete text ot the com
munique follows: '

“West of St. Quentin, French 
roops took the village of Savy from 
.he Germans.

“ In Champagne a strong German 
.-aid was repulsed near Mesnil les 
Hurlus.

“ On the Verdun'front the French 
nade several successful raids, cap- 
uring prisoners.

“ The attack by American troops 
3n the St. Mihiel front is continuing 
vith success.”

Amerlcahs and if’rench ^ e h t ’^crojss 
the top.

It was the first offensive of the \ 
war conducted solely under Ameri
can direction. One French corps 
was holding the nose of the salient 
at ,St. Milflel, but these troops went 
over between American units and 
were under the direction of Ameri- 
cap officers.

'The artillery firing that marked 
the battle was very violent. Mont 
Sec, a high peak which overlooks the 
Toul sector and which is the key
stone of the German defense in that 
region, was heavily pounded. So 
vigorous was the American fire in 
the Mont Sec zone that there was 
little if any reply from the German 
batteries.

SEN. KlUSftOFF EXECUTED 
IS REPORT FROM RUSSIA

PERSHING’S ANSWER.
New York, Sept. 13,̂ —In response 

to a cablegram requesting General 
J. J. Pershing to cable a message to 
the American people and a report on 
how he spent his fifty-eighth birth
day, Genejpal Pershing sent this re
ply- \, :

“ Many thanks for your kihd dable 
of congratulations. Regret extremely 
that It is Impossible to mbet' yodr 
desires but hope that the nows of 
accomplishmeut of the American Ex
peditionary Forces will prove a fit
ting message of ^dficoiiragement to 
the American people;

(Signed) '

HlsDeath Has BeCh Reported a Nnm  ̂
ber of Times— Was Head of Ross 
Army.

Vice Ohancrtlor Sdys His Nation 
Wants Only Laiid Gained In 

the East.

London, Sept, l l — Germany Ie 
ready to restore all territorial pos
session taken during the war, except 
in the east, provided all the terri
tory held by Germany arid her allies 
in 1914 is restored', Friedrich von 
Payer, the Imperial Vice Chancellor, 
asserted in hls recent speech at 
StuttghrC, kite dispatches state.

“ In the east we' have peace whethet 
it pleases our western neigh^ts or 
not,”  said the - Charicelloy.
“ OtheiP terHtorlal possessionB which 
existed’ bhfote the war, can every
where  ̂bd restored. _Otir prelimtealy' 
bondltlon fof this restoration' is that 
all territory possesMd by us and' our 
hllles id 1914, shall be restosed.”

Copenhagen, Sept. 13.— General 
BrusHoff, former commander of the 
Russian army, has been executed at 
Moscow, according to advices reach
ing here from Kieff.

The death of General Brusiioff 
has been reported a number of times. Last week dispatches from Flrilaild 
stated that he had been killed by a 
shell explosion. Previously he was 
said to have been asBassinate ,̂ exe
cuted and killed in battle.

Dr. Garfldld ainottiuw  ̂
nmntt..'ijddiimtû  a that the
pubUv IHH: ̂ v4  to' î O' witlidtR- Ito ait 
tor Dec/. l.̂ WfliBhiDgtoili 8Uv, .

CiOBtES FROM ALASKA TO
be  on juby-^too  la te .

Everett, Wash., Sept. 13.— An
swering a summons for Jury service, 
Peter Agard walked into the sheriff’s 
office here and said he had received  ̂
the notice by mail and came all the 
i^ y  from Anchorage, Alaska, to 
srirwt He was toW the Jttfjr'hdd 
finished Its woWc an# hikJ heed 
missed. KDW^Petof^thlfifehhe>l#4fi- 
tltiisd^to afe Ms ’sfeafii :̂
Ahtp. fare frbfii AneHhiNrs*.

Attack Planned Carefully.
The whole operation was careful

ly planned and was carried out with 
the smoothness of ^clockwork. De
spite the fact that the night was a 
rainy one, transportation was well 
handled. The trucks moved up 
tbs'OUgh the thick blackness of night 
without any confusion whatsoever.

Americans had been busy Improv
ing the roads which despite three 
days of rain were in excellent condl- _ 
tion for the movement of troCps. 
Word that the Americans were going 
to attack was spread through the 
nearby villages. It created intense 
Interest. If the artillery prepara
tion the American gunnSrs put do*ri 
a double barrage, which tinted the 
storm blackened sky scarlet over a 
great front.

Although it was long past mid>- 
night, in the little villages to the 
rear of the American lines old 
French men and" Women, whd hSrid 
been roused from theiV beds by the 
uproar of the batteries, sat on door
steps in the rain watching and lis
tening;

Penhlng add Baker Watch.
With' the Arilerlcan Army on the 

Lorraine Front, Sept'. 12.— (Night)- 
— Away orit In advanced obseriratfon 
pdstb Oeheral Pershing, cbmnmttd  ̂
er-iii-cKlef o f the Americai^ aririy, 
and Newton D. Better, the Americhh' 
^cretafy Of War, todky writcHed tWs 
Amerioaris smrish theiP why to vih- 
to iy  on’ the hktUe front botWedii the 
Mense knd Moshlle Pl¥eto. >> 

(pneral Pensttint kiid Beel t̂iiyrf 
Bnker took up their station in the-

orioterifT h^haM iri^t o f Ohe 
hour, w ^  completely repulsed by 
the Ameriiriins.

The counter-attack was made at 
2 o’clock.

Germans Admit Defeat. 
London, Sept. 13— (4,35)— Offi

cial ridmlBsion was -made by the Ger
man War Office in Berlin today that 
the Germans have evacuated the St. 
Mihiel salient, where the Americans 
began their great offensive yesterday. 

This emphasized the magnitude of 
the American victory southeast of 
Verdun.

’rtie German War' Office saldv that 
the Germans on the St. Mihiel front 
have fallen back to “ new prepared 
lines.” It admitted that Austrians 
were being used on thk Lorraine 
front.

The Germans fronting the Ameri
cans on the- Lorraine front have evi
dently fallen back over a wfde front.

While announcing the retirement 
the German War Office claimed that 
the movement had been carried out 
“ without enemy interference.”

SCORE OF VILLAGES 
TAKEN BY PERSHW&

(Oontinned' OBE iMmn ii>

A score or so of villages have been 
wrested from the enemy by our 
forces and It is likely that by night 
the number o f prisoners in the handri 
of General Pershing’s army will be 
far In excess of 10,000.

The Americans employed the “ pin- 
cer methods”  against the Germans, 
and are being Ikunched simultane
ously oh both sides Of the German, 
apex oh' the West tShnk of the Meuse 
river at St. Mihiel.

So successful Wal4 the first phase, 
of the thrust that the two wings of 
the; salient were quickly driven In. 
All the roads oVrir WhlOh the totl^lhg 
Germans must pkss osn ho'w be kept 
under terrific and' concentrated ar- 
tillOryflre.

TMto kto indications- that thk 
Gematts aS-e preparing to' fidl back to 
the^ ftori^toy on’ that portion Of the 
Loriklnk’ ffont Ovei* WUOh the Ug 
battlO ikOkr eehtofs. The Oennahs 
are d«itto;HBf viet a^i^lHes of 
war mkterlals. . ■ < \

BilMie
:  ̂ TKd hktG* #aS''0itohid M  
o f 1*  bdt It is vT ism % n 0 i!ii

widen as it I \ ■

fightifty' frorif
arid aotth of Moht Sec/J|^;TO»^da' S 
Nonsafd, north of La M<
Tl^|fecourt. and past Vevltlk^eri Hays 
and- Fay en Haye, across the M os^e 
river to Chemlnot,

OiBy I’d Mites to Meid.
With the American Army on the 

Lorraine Front, Sept. 12.— (Night)
— Pagny sur Moselle, only slightly 
more than 10 miles from the great 
German fortress of Metz, Is In 
flames.

(Magny sur Moselle is on French 
soil, but is close to the German fron
tier. Some of the outer forts o f 
Metz are only a few piiles from the 
town.

London Confirms Repori.
London, Sept. 13,— (l.lD  p. m.)

— The German salient at BKlhlel 
has been doomed by the American 
offensive.

Two German divisions are trapped 
in the narrowing angle between the 
Meuse and MoseHe risers and are 
menaced with annihilation or cap
ture.

In the first day of tltelr grea^ 
drive the Americans adriinced to a 
maximum' depth (rf ten miles. The 
number of prisoners Is estimated at 
9,500. -

(General Pefshlng put tha iftnnkilf 
Iri hls dispatch late ytoierd'ay 'dt 
8,000. )

Sixty guns we^k taken.
' It is reported that Ben(^ Thii* 
court wood> V^riadlles 10 1#  JEendil- 
cobrt hato All bae^ taheii r

It these placed'have ret^'^taUj^
It ̂  meatae that th* neck Gai^
tnan Wedge' settthkesi of VVlMtipi h4k 
bOen squeezed to a ot lelN
thkn six mHim' and- the 
have a difllehlt t li^  
their men’ and Iraî llaâ  ̂1 ^ ^  
tl4nt. *rae ha^a Ifdl  ̂li ‘ ' 
through Henbevtlth' ai!ka 
West of Oomplerre aim 
(lektors o f faineridlimr- 
Woods arid* throttlRti 
Stc MlhlW. ■ ,

Lender
Oshs advanced a\mi^*'
mIBes
tiAeen thkl' 
yekthtday, aoo

attack'
M nt.
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(Continaed from page 1)

muddy, rain lashed post of observa
tion before the infantry went over 
the top in the cold, wet dawn. The 
Americans, supported by a great flee' 
of tanks, went forward with an ir
resistible rush, and three lines ol 
German entrenchments were captur
ed in a single bound. As a result 
of the American progress Iviont Sec. 
the key to the German line in the 
Toul septor, is menaced by envelop
ment.

Early Success.
German machine gunners fought 

obstinately, but were soon hurled 
hack hy the on rushing dgughboys.
So fast did the Americans go for
ward that over 100 yards of ground 
was covered in four minutese. It 
was a deep bit which the Yankees 
took out of the neck of the St. Mi> 
hlel salient. Striking forward west 
of the Moselle river towards Thiau- 
court and eastward of Tresauvaux 
and Verdun, the Americans pinched 
in the German salient at its apex 
and on both flanks.

The mist which had followed the 
night of rain was thickened with a 
smoke screen which the Americans 
put out at the hour of the assault.

Under cover ol this mask, tanks 
began to roll forward, while Ameri
can infantrymen, with fixed bay
onets, were leaping across the pa 
rapets of their trenches. All along 
the rear, over a wide front, the guns 
were thundering, putting down la 
slowly crawling barrage fire. French 
and British airmen helped out the 
American flyers in the attack and 
they quickly swept the sky clear of 
Germans. While the Americans 
were going forward their progress 
was reported by aerial observers.

Germans Partly Surprised.
Although General von Gallwltz, 

the German commander in the Ver
dun region, was apparently unaware 
that General Pershing was concen
trating troops in the Woevre dis
trict, it was found that the Germans 
were prepared to fall back. The 

, fact that the Krupp guns responded 
so weakly to the American batteries 
made it plain that German guns had 
been withdrawn from the fighting 
zone.

Seven hundred prisoners were tak
en in one batch by one advancing 
American Unit, of whom many were 
machine gunners. A  numhû ĵ  of 
cannon wo5^ ^ e n .j^ b ^

barrage, but It was. aiucicly broken 
up. ^

Foe’s Position Helped Him.
In the meantime the long range 

American guns were keeping the 
roads and railways within the whole 
German salient under an intense fire 

The Americans picked out a diffi
cult part of the German front to at
tack. It has been unchanged in 
four years and in that time the Ger
mans had every opportunity to 
strengthen it and enlarge the works 
defending it. There were French 
attacks on the Le Eparges and Bois 
La Pretec positions in 1915, but 
since then the Germans have rein
forced their field fortifications with 
steel and concrete.

It was found that the Germans 
had sent some of their shattered 
troops from the Marne front to the 
supposed “ quiet sector,”  (on the 
Woevre plain.) The Tenth Ger-

man Dlvlsloni wbicb was crushed by 
the Americans fn the fighting on the 
Marne front was again encountered 
.and some of its men were made prls-,
oners.

’ A feature of the battle which had 
much to do with its big success was 
the rapidity with which thf Ameri
can field gunners got their pieces up 
tho front. The cannon were rolled 
forward ,'n the... wake of the advanc
ing infantrymen and were so close 
to the, enemy that he was fired at 
through open sights. >t was a 
great achievement.

PERSHING ONLY 10
MILES PROM METZ

(Continued from page 1)

lient was narrowed to six miles by 
the American victory. This means 
that the battle line east of the 
Meuse has bee nstraightened and 
shortened.

0 ,500 Prisoners.
London, Sept. 13.— (1 p. m.) —  

American troops in their offensive 
southeast of Verdun yesterday cap
tured 9,500 prisoners and 60 guns, 
it was learned this afternoon.

To the west of St. Mihiel, where 
the country was most difficult to ad 
vance over, the Amertcana  ̂encount
ered strong resistance. But, de
spite this they advanced to a depth 
of three miles over a front of 12 
miles.

Two German divl^ons in that sec
tor were in danger of being cut off

With the AUierican Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 12.—  (mid 
night). — French troops fighting 
with the Americans in the offensive 
southeast of Verdun have captured 
Mont Sec. (The high ground in the 
Mont Sec region is the key to the Ger 
man front on that sector)

The total of German prisoners tak
en is now put at about 10,()00. Two 
American cojps captured 6,000 pris
oners. The enemy has withdrawn 
from all the northern part of his line, 
from St. Mihiel to WeinvlllQ. (The 
German line between St. Mihiel and 
Weinville would include the nor
thern flank of the Meuse salient).

All of the American objectives 
were captured before noon, includ
ing many villages. The troops 
reached Thlacourt, three German 
companies surrendering in that dis
trict.

Many Viljag^ , Raptured.
WhUb tbe FrencbXook Monti Sec 

in a Btorpai 1 1̂

GOING BAQ[ TO OLDHQIIKS
Now Tbat City la Out of Gun Range 

Buslneea la Once More Being 
Resumed.

With the British Army in France, 
Sept. 13.— General Sir Henry'Raw- 
linsnn,- commander of the Fouirth 
British army, was greeted as the 
savior of Amiens”  by the bishop ol 

Amiens who formally received him 
yesterday. #

The Bishop ol Amiens praised the 
Fourth British army>^or delivering 
the city and the Picardy sector from 
the ruthless hands of the enemy.

The bishop returned to the city ol 
Amiens tA re-establish his d^bcese. 
Between five and six thousand in
habitants already have returned to 
their homes. Shops are opening 
up dally and train service has been 
established. In spite of the wreck
age and vandalism of the Huns, the 
city is taking on a new lease ol life.

The bishop brought back with him 
the Notre Dam^s des Brebieres sta
tue which had been concealed during 
the German occupancy ol the city. 
This statue formerly occupied the 
pilgrimage shrine at Albert, where 
the afflicted came in scores to it.

STOCK MARKET UNSETHED 
ISSl|ES DROP 1-5 POINTS

Tobacco Palls 6 Points to 110— New 
Haven also Drops 2 H Points—  
Quotations.

A M U S E M E N T S
• •

REAL STARS IN REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

New York, Sept. 15— There was 
an irregular tone to the stock tnar- 
ket at the opening today, when price 
changes were about evenly divided 
between fractional gains and losses, 
but before many minutes the market 
was under renewed pressure and 
prices dropped rapidly to materially 
lower levels.

Marine Preferred was exceptional
ly weak, dropping 2 1-2 points to 97 
3-4. Distillers’ Securities fell over 
two points to 49 7-8. New Haven 
showed a lack of demand and drop
ped from 41 1-2 to 39 1-2. Steel
Common after selling up 3-4 to 108 
5-8 on an accumulation of buying or
ders reacted to 108 7-8. Industrial 
Alcohol declined two points to 111 
while St. Paul after moving up fracr 
tionally to 50, reacted sharply to 4T
a-4.

. Gen̂ iim;̂ '̂

Park Theater
Today is Friday and it is the thir

teenth so to keep out of mischief 
and danger drop around to the Pop
ular Playhouse tonight and see what 
John F. Sullivan has prepared for 
your entertainment. Because of 
the day he has switched a comedy 
drama for the feature which will 
make you laugh and at the eame time 
follow an excellent humsil interest 
story to the very end.

The name of tonight’s five reel 
feature is “ Salt of tne Earth,”  and 
it is ,a good one. On the same pro
gram will be found a rattling good 
comedy and the famous Park Picto- 
graph of Current Events. .

Tomorrow is triple feature night 
here. First will be another brand 
new Keystone comedy which some 
say is the best feature of the bill. 
Next will be the second episode of 
“ The Lion’s Claw” which made so 
great a hit last Saturday. Then 
will be shown Margery Wilson, in a 
Triangle feature entitled “ Marked 
Cards.”

Ellen Shannon, the daughter of 
Pat, and Te<T Breslin are in love. 
But Mrs. Breslin, Ted’s mother, 
prides herself upon her social po
sition and isolation from the vulgar 
mass. For Pat’s family, Mrs. Bres
lin has an uncontrollable aversion. 
This is due to the fact that Pat has 
been a common hod-carrier before 
he became a millionaire. She could 
see nothing but hods growing on 
Pat’s family tree and this sort of fruit 
did not appeal to ther elevated, epi
curean taste. Only after her boy 
became involved in a crime which 
threatened disastrous consequences 
did Mrs. Breslin come to realize that 
character was worth more than 
pride.

“ Marked Cards” is a thrilling play 
with big situations, starring Margery 
Wilson. Wallace aiacDonald sup- 
PPT  ̂ Miss Wilson in the jo le  of - Ted

PARK THEAT
COMING— “ THE U N BEU EVEIT-

TODAY’S FRIDAY AND THE J3th. SO 
AW AY THE HOODOO BY COMlNa^TO

/ SALT OF THE

Americans, now kold Thlacourt 
wood, MonsaM wood, Boullionville, 
Pannes and Ruly wood. (The 
towns captured by the Americans 
and French show that the Allied 
force advanced from five to six 
miles.)

One unit of Americans captured 
a whole battery of six-inch German 
guns in a charge. Just east of the 
Moselle river the Americans made 
good progress in Chemlnot wood. ' 

Southwest of La Eparges the 
French captured Combres and St. 
Remy.

The Mont Sec district was found 
to be seamed with the fire of the 
Americans’ big guns. It was pitted 
with shell holes and the Germans 
there had evidently been having a 
sad time of it when the American 
artillerists were busy.

m  ̂  & i
Alaska Gold

MORE ThAN 13,000,000 
REGISTERED YESTERDAY

Ui,

III Take 
POSTUN!

— YOU hear it more 
and more when one 
is asked what he II 
have ■for his morrv- 
ind drink.

Delidhtful aroma 
and ̂ ste,and -free- 
dom ■from the dis* 
com forts that 
with coffee.
Nourishing health- 
;ful, economical.
NoWA^TEstall-
ah important item 
these days  ̂ Give

INSTAHTPOSTUM
~ atriah

................. .. 2%
American Sugar ....................106^
Am T^l & Tel .......................  96'%
Anaconda ............................. 66%
Am Smelter . ........  76
Am Loco .................................  65%
Am Car Foundry ........ ..  . . 83%
A T & S F e ................................ 85%
Balt & Ohio ..................   53%
B R T .............................  38%
Bethlehem Steel B ................. 83%
Butte'& Sup ...........................  25
Chile Copper ..................... '• . • 15%
Col Fuel .................................. 45

& O ...................................... 56%
Can Pac .................................. 156%
Erie .......................................... 15
Erie 1st .................................... 30%
Gen Electric ............................ 143
Gt Northern ...........................  90
Kennecott ...............................  32%
Mexican Pet ...........................  98 'ys
Mer M Pfd ................................  99%
Mer M ...................................... 26%
North Pacific .........................  86%
N Y Cent ...........................  72%

Six Per Cent, over Expectation En
rolled in Five States Leads to 
Much Larger Estimate.

Washington, Sept. 13.— The num- 
ler of men who registered through 
out the nation yesterday probably 
will exceed by at least six per cent 
Provost Marshal General Crowder’s 
estimate of nearly 13,000,000, ac 
cording to early figures received to
day. The first returns from the 
states of Minnesota, Oregon, Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Wisconsin. 
These all showed an average of six 
per cent heavier registration than 
had been estimated, and' the belief 
was expressed that a record equally 
as good has been maintained In other 
states, and the total might better 14,- 
000,000.

TWO DIE IN BOSTON
OF SPANISH INFLUENZA

Boston, Sept, 13.— Two deaths 
from Spanish influenza were report
ed early todjay. Isaac A. Smith of 
Willow Springs, Mo., died at the 
William A. Brootfb Emergency camp 
in Corey Hill. The other death was 
that of DanleV H, McDougal of 
Qaincy,^Mass.

McDougsl was the fi^st victom 
the disease in Quincy and was 11 
only 48 hours. . 
ping apiprentice.

Smith was a ship

l3^n has aibost of f^ h ^ 'h e re  ataong 
the movie fans.

Next week’s big play will be “ The 
Unbeliever,” the super feature every
body Is talking about now In the 
eastern cities.

Circle Theater
Everyone on Main street about 

10:30 last night wondered where the 
crowd was coming from. Then it 
dawned upon them that “ Cheating 
the Public” was playing at the Circle 
and tonight again. Ten thirty was 
a rather late hour but It was a big 
picture and the crowd never once 
thought It was so late,.

“ Cheating the Public”  Is ou6 of 
the biggest melodramas ever pre 
sen ted upon the screen. It has 90 
stupendous moments. The story is 
a big one. It expdses food profiteers 
and child labor infamies. It’s a pic 
ture which will Interest the house
wife as well as the profiteer hliAself.

There are mobs of people used in 
making the picture. Big food riots 
are shown resulting from the work 
of the .profiteers. There is a big 
mob scene when the crowd is shown 
battling for bread. One of the most 
exciting scenes Is when the heroine 
asks for mercy and receives insults. 
Then comes a desperate battle for 
life and death between the girl and 
the man.

One can hardly believe his eyes 
when he sees the race, almost mad, 
between the auto and train. The 
headlights on the auto gleam and 
both knights of the road rush on at 
a 100 mile an hour rate. The truth 
of the child labor question was never 
more emphasized than in this picture. 
Little tots hardly able to work are 
shown being driven under the lash of 
a brutal foreman.

An excellent murder plot runs 
through the story. A girl Is falsely 
accused of murder. She goes 
through the trial and shudders in 
the shadow of the electric chair. 
Then after a dramatic recitation of 
the horrors she has passed through 
a juror with a mind not his own.re
turns a verdict against the girl.

The usual, comedies and special 
Sulliv^-features will, be sbov^ in 

. 'Tlheating the

rLfOglit cdxnwAhe favor- 
'i'̂ ltiagraph program, featuring 

Gladys Leslie In “ The Soap Girl.” 
“ The House of Hate” and comedies 
will be shown along with Miss Les
lie’s latest picture; also a Broncho 
Billy special.

A FIVE ACT FEATURE YOU’LL t lK fr  ^  
PARK PICTOGRAPH NEW COHEDIBS

TRIPLE FEATURE BILL TOMORROW NIOHT.

G a s i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
--------------- IN THE---------------

EVENING HERAID

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Two unfurnished xpaxuiM̂ } 

for light housekeeping. Inquire :
Cottage St. 2»3t8

TO BENT— Four room tenement, all 
modern improvements,- corner Foster 
and Hawley streets. Inquire Alexander 
Trotter, 100 East Center St. 293t2

TO RENT— To adults a 4 roomr flat. 
$13 per month, 243 Center St., Tel. 
656-2.

TO RENT— Four room tenement, all 
Improvements. Inquire 105 Hemlock 
St. 292t3

TO BENT— Six room tenement on 
Hazel St. Inquire 589 Main St. 291t3

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to he made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

TO RENT— Five room flat, all im
provements. Use of farm and mrden 
if desired. Inquire N. Shapiro, 15 Ash
worth St., Tel. 475-3. 291t6

TO RENT— Four room tenement with 
gas and all improvements. Inquire 16 
Lllley St. ' ' 291t3

TO RENT— 5 room cottage on 'Hack
matack St. Inquire 'Walter G. Brown, 
290 Hackmatack St., TeL 112-2. 291t3

TO RENT— Six room tenement, elec
tric lights and all Improvements. In
quire James McCluskey, 16 Cedar St.

290t6
TO RENT— Tenement of four rooms, 

with modern Improvements on Bissell 
St. Inquire at 136 Bissell St. 289tf

TO RENT— Modern 4 room tenement 
near mills and trolley. Apply 
J. Moriarty, 296 Main St. 284tf

TO RENT— 4 room tenement, bath 
and toilet, $11.00 a month. Inquire 
Neron’s store, 470 Hartford Road.

284tf

TO RENT— Tenement of four rooms 
downstairs. Just renovdted. BL L. O. 
Hohenthal, 467 Center St. , 260tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Reo Touring car. Can 

be seen at 3 Oakland. St. 29313
FOR SALE— Apples, 

ready to pick. Apply 
Watkins.

On the tree 
to C. Elmore 

29213

FOR SALE— Cheap If taken at once; 
chicken coop and quantity of lumber. 
Apply 63 Wadsworth St. 292tZ

N Y N H & H  .......................  39%
Press Steel Car .....................  67%
Penna .................................. • • 43 %
People’s Gas ..................... .. 45
Repub I & S .........................  88%
Reading .................................. 86%
Chic R I & P a c ----- .*............  25
Southern Pac .........................  84%
Southern Ry ...........................  29%
St Paul .................................... 48%
Union Pac .............................. 122%
U S Steel ................................ 108%
U S Steel P f d .......................... 110’%
Westinghouse .........................  42%
Liberty Bonds 3% ................100.04
Liberty Bonds 4s 1st . . . . . . .  95.80
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd .............. 95.64
Liberty Bonds 4% ..................95.90

OAR SHORTAGE PREVENTS
MOVINGf OF SCRAP METAL

Cleveland, O., Sept, 15— With 
scrap metal commanding an excep
tionally high price, dealers here are 
unable to move their stocks to foun 
dries and Industrial plants nearby 
that would use them. It was said 
There is said to be such a shortage in 
both men and cars that the scrap ma 
terlal.cannot be moved and that com
panies that formerly gathered scrap 
for sale are unable to handle It.'

Before the war 810 was consider
ed aii^alr price for scrap metal, but 
with the pric^ now at $29, thousands 
of dollars’ worth of metal Is tying 
where it is on account of the short- 

I age of men and cars.

_____EJMt side a gOdsi 3
family housdl A  real aaie ^Vestment 
for $4,200. easy terms. Robert J. Smith 
Bank Bldg, 285tf

THE BERLIN FAIR.
Uncle Sam has assembled a re

markable fair and exposition dis
play for the purpose of letting the 
people of the United States know 
what is being done to win the war in 
Europe. The federal authorities 
have selected state fairs as a me
dium for showing up these aims and 
at the State Fair to be held at B er
lin, September 24 to 28, inclusive, 
one the five sets of exhibits now 
going about the country will be seen. 
Berlin is the only place In New Eng
land where It will be seen.

The State Fair this year will be 
along war lines, and with this big 
feature It should prove intensely in
teresting to the public.

The War Department will exhibit 
machine guns, also the types used 
in the air duels; mountain cannon 
that can easily be hauled over Al
pine heights; and also the various 
types of rifles. One department 
will show the various togs of the 
doughboys and the equipment he 
carries when going “ over the top.” 
Various kinds of shells and the pen
etrating power of bullets will be pic
tured. An Interesting section will 
be that in which the samples of regi
mental colors and designations will 
be seen.

The signal service is m6st com
plete, showing radio outfits, also the 
smaller methods of communication.

The exhibit will cover 10,000 
square feet of floor space. There 
will also be/ofladal war pictures, il
lustrating by moving pictures what 
cannot be set forth in any other 
way.

The management will have a big 
exhibit by the Junior Pood Army of 
Connecticut. This summer 50,000 
Junior farmers have “ done their bit” 
In food production. Here the little 
farmers will compete for premiums, 
submitting their best specimens. 
There will also be a live stock sec
tion, showing pigs, lambs and other 
stock raised.

THE HOODOO’S HOLIDAY.

FOR SALE— Folding go-cart. In
quire 449 Main St., South Manches^ten

FOR SALB^North of Center, a very 
attractive 2 family house of 12 rooms, 
baths, lights, heat, etc., price is only 
$4,400, a bargain. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— At North end on Main 
street a large dwelling of 10 rooms, 
suitable for office or store, could be 
used for 2 families low price, Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 285tr

Old General Jynx is On the Job To
day, Bo.

Did you miss your car this morn
ing?

Why was it that that bloomin’ 
neck-tie wouldn’t tie?
^  Did you try to put your raincoat 
on inside out this a. m.?

Why was It that safety razor 
wasn’t safe this morning?

Did you slip on an empty ba
nana?

Why was It that girl you ride in 
to work with on the car had to 
catch teh one ahead of you?

You forgot your commuters tick
ets?

The insied of your copy of the 
morning paper was all torn?

What was the matter with the 
milk man today? All the milk was 
sour.

You spilled your breakfast all over 
your new suit and then had to re
peat the act at dinner?

Wake up, man! This happens to 
be Friday, the thirteenth. It’s a 
famous day. On Just such a day 
Anthony’s personal psy In Berlin 
missed the Knickerbocker Limited 
and got to Egypt Just one hour too 
late to warn his lord and iqaster of 
the approaching danger. It must 
have been Friday-the thirteenth that 
Kkiser Wilhelm der Second was 
born. Surely It was Friday the 
thirteenth that saw King Solomon 
wishing for more wives to wed.

Now you know why all the above 
things happened this morning and 
Ju6t look through the calendar, find 
when Friday the thirteenth comes 
again and sleep all that day.

' FOR SALE— Near Main street -and 
Center a real bargain in a 2 family 
house, 12 rooms, lights, bath,
$4,000, for quick sale.' Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. ^ 2 ^ t f

A
Beginning nekt Monday O’Leary’s 

bakery BalesrooD  ̂ will close every 
evening except 'jhiesday and Satur
day at 6 p. m. and will be closed all 
day Sunday.— Âdv. '  -

FOR SALE— On Spruce street, corner 
property consisting of large 12 room 
house, large lot for other building. 
Price and terms resonable. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 285tr

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger Reo In 
good condition. Bargain at.$7j0. Ap
ply to Edward J, Holl. 269tf

COOK’S CIDER MILL WILL OPEN 
September 16th, running Mondays and 
Thursday’s. Apples bought. 289t6

LOST.
LOST— A brooch. Between Weldon's 

Drug' store and O’Leary's Bakery. 
Finder please^call Tel. 183-4. 291t8

BOL’TON NOMINATIONS.
The republicans held their caneos^ 

in Bolton last night. The follow:^ 
ing are the nominees: '̂ ilSeleetiiic 
Kingsley Bairows, Wll 
town clerk, j .  "White Sun®  ̂ ^  
urer, J. yi^esson Phelpk;. A^g^t Town’ 
Deposit Fund, J. Wesson Phelps;-; 
constables, John La Chapelle,- JamMj 
Monahan, Charles Warner; collect 
tor of taxes, Otto Mannell; grand. 
Jurors, Frank Eaton, Frank Loomls^^ 
William O. Sanford; assessor, Jolin 
Lenti; board of Relief, Calvin Hut
chinson; registrar of voters, Sam
uel R. Woodward; auditor, Harley 
De Wolf; school committee, Wllliam* 
R. French; delegates to Probate' 
Convention, Waldo Rice, Herbert 
Cross, James Monahan, Andrew Man- 
eggia; delegates to senatorial con
vention, Samuel Woodwartf, Kings
ley Barrows.

FOR SALE— Oldsmoblle Roadster In 
good running order. Strong running 
gear, new tires, powerful engine. 
Price $300. E. S. Ela, Herald Ô Pce.̂ ^̂

WANTED.

WANTED— Ladies’ and Children’s
dresses to make. Inquire at 156 Main 
St., upper bell, Manchester. 293t2

WANTED— Boarding homes for in
fants under one year. Apply Conn. 
Children’s Aid Society, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED— Tinsmith and sheet metal 
worker, must be familiar with plumb
ing and beating work. E. A. Lettney, 
38 Main St. 293t3

WANTED— About 15 boys for Satur
day morning. Burr Nursery. '____

WANTED— Experienced man for 
auto truck. Steady position, good 
wages. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co. s- 292t3

WANTED— Dish washer at City Res
taurant. Inquire any time, 901 Main 
St. 291t4

WANTED— Can accommodate two
men for board and room. 42 West Cen
ter street. 291tr

WANTED— Position as housekeeper, 
by competent middle ag;ed woman. Ad
dress R. S., care of Her^d branch omce.

J. v v

WANTED— Salesgirl. ’ About, 
years old. Apply J. ,W. Hale. Co.

WANTED— Teamster. 
E. E. Hilliard Co.

Steady work.
29U3

U. S. MISSION IS
IN PORTUGUESE CAPITAL.

Lisbon, Sept. 13.— An American 
military mission had a long Inter
view with the Portuguese minister 
of war oh Thursday.

Raymond Schaller of "Walker 
street, who enlisted in the Naval Re
serves several weeks ago, has re
ceived his call and will report ah Pel
ham Bay September 18.

WANTED— Young man to take 
charge milk route. Should be able to 
run automobile. Apply S. B. Levy, 
Vernon Center, Tel. 75-14. 290t5

WANTED— Spinner and card boy. 
Apply to Glastonbury Knitting Co., 
Manchester Green. 290t6

w a n t e d — Good strong man for gen
eral farm work, with ^ o d  reference. 
Apply to S. B. Levy, Vernon Center. 
TeL 75-14. 2»0t4

WANTED—10 women for stringing 
tobacco. Louis Radding, Lydall streehZBotz

WANTED— ^Women and girls. Bm 
ployinent Department, Cheney 
ers. 1 X67tl

FOUND.
FO'UND—Between Center and north 

end, pocketbook containing sum _ o f  
money. Inquire Arnold Pagani, TeL
83-2. 2»2tS

CAPT. CAMPBELL’S FARM.
Besides being captain of the" police „ 

force and guarding the town every 
night from seven until four In the 
morning Captain Campbell is quite a 
farmer. At his home oh North 
School street the captain has a large.. 
garden. He has, he believes, some 
of the largest potatoes in town. They 
are so large he carries them from the 
field to his home as he would cord 
wood, so it is said. He is planning 
to exhibit a number of his potatoes 
in a Main street store window.

Some capons which were hatched, 
out on the Campbell farm May 25 
now weigh eight pounds. .The cap-: 
tain has some handsome capqns and 
believes eight pounds an excellent 
showing for birds not quite five 
months old.

I . I -r. ■■ -4 '

ABOD^OW N

A son was born last evening |6 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ostrinsky 
203 Oak street.

A son was born Wednesday to _ 
and Mrs. S. H. McPherson of , Hart- 
ford.. Mrs. McPherson, hefoni her#; 
marriage, was Miss' Clarice Bockna ^
of the Ferris bloci^

A letter recelyyd
cel J. Dense, who went to U”
N. Y., a month or’j 
of the limited ■ ̂ s e r ^ l^  
that he hkh bisegi 
Camp HoUahird, ^ t i ih Q ^  
land, and assisted to 
port Corps, Unit Mo. $^l  ̂
says, they haVe}hairrat^^|Jri  ̂
cold water,; 'iiirnaee^. 
things toey 
they have n

. i^ew a^:<^ ' 
haH groiuMi,

Y.
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[OW G 6oD  IT IS 
YOUB DATES TONIGHT TO SEE

THE GRBAT FOX CINEMELODRAMATIC FEATURE
v^-x - '

,_ jr  E^blic;— W ith last night’s crowds as the jury I 
satisfied that the Verdict will be in favor of another 
LIGHTED audience tonight. Manager Jim.

I Peggy Stewart Blouses
Just the thing for Girls’ School wear, white with Col

ored collars. Ask to see them ( l ' ‘| O K
EACH. ...................................................................^ L m ^ O

1 ELMAN’S
Johnson 'Bldck, Main and Bissell Streets.

90 cents.

G E T  T O M A T O E S  N O W !
betterIf you haven’t gotten your supply for canning, 

get them this week, 55 cents basket.
FRESH  ̂VEGETABLES—This week’s list includes—  

Sweet Cmm, Lima Beans, Carrots, Peppers, Beets, Swiss 
Chard, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Onions, Cabbage, Squash, 
MUBkmelons, Etc.  ̂  ̂ . .

CALIFORNIA TABLE GRAPES.

nftKU.S.IIFFE
With the Amertfean Army on the 

orraine Front, Sept. 12— (delayed) 
The beginning of the first American 
offensive was an impressive sight. 
At precisely one o ’clock of this chil- 
y, rainy morning our car was pek  ̂
:ng along, slowly,-through the black
ness. , We weMt approaching the bat
tle front north of Toul.

Naturally we were running with
out lights, sneaking past great car
avans of motor trucks that ■’̂ r e  
pushing .forward the front.

SuddenprC way off' to bur left a 
'fiash of mght illuminaled the low 
hanging clouds.

"Gunfire!^' we exclaimed.
Then , there was another flash, way 

off to the right.
“ Another one,”  was the chorus. 

More
Three more bursts of light stab 

bed the darkness to the right of the 
road. There was another pause 
Suddenly ,the whole horizon, as far 
as the eye could reach, from Kivray 
to Pont-a-Houssons, became a bril
liant semi-circular line of light, 
which seemed to dance as it shouted 
toward the sky. The dull thuds 
reached our ears with increasing fre
quency until they became one rolling 
volume of sounds.

“ Well, they’re off,’’ some one ex
claimed, some one perched high on 
top of an army truck in the gloom 
and rain.

And the, first major offensive of 
the American army in this war had 
begun.

Batteries of light calibre guns had 
been moved up close to the front 
and the artillerists fired them as 
quickly as possible. The early 
morning with its rain and mist, was

pierced by incessant flashes 
these busy pieces. - Shellsr from big 
German pieces were i^ e a m ^  ov«^ 
head, afi' the' borrespbh'dfenttr djo^b 
up in motor' cars to the froirti 
a Mine" therb wW-"nb^repfer tb’ thb 
Ahierican cannonade. Then came 
oqcasionah sharp .‘.‘ciSimpa’*, . showing 
that. Helttle’s artillery was getting 
busy at last. The burst of German 
fli*e Increased, but none of the shells 
came very far back..  ̂-

It was plain that :the Baches did 
not have any ammunition to waste 
on back areas. ^

On the ridge the Beaumont-Ram- 
ecourt road, with its stately trees, 
became silhouetted against thb sky 
in the yellow glare of the cannon 
fire.

Road Under Fira;
Suddenly the Germans began 

shelling the road over which the cor
respondents and caravans of troops 
were moving. The darkness "was 
splotched with red, as the shells be
gan burning thera

Suddenly there was a great uproar 
to the rear of the roadway and the 
sky was illuminated by searing flame 
from burning gun powder.

“ Mont Sec is getting hers now 
from our guns,” said an oflBcer who 
was riding with the correspondent. 
The guns from Mont Sec were unable 
to make any reply.

Incidentally an American aviStor 
not long ago from a short height 
flew over that part of the German 
front without drawing any fire from 
the enemy.

The weather this morning cleared 
up about two o’clock and the stars 
came out, giving the arMllery a bet
ter opportunity for observation.

fWiset

i'ather and Son a Common-Sight in 
liong liines of Waiting Men— Reg
istration Sidelights.

SUCCESS OF OUR EXHIBIT 
DEPENDS ON M  ENTRIES

Home Gardeners and Canners Should 
Hasten to Enter Competitions—  
Everybody is Invited.

The exhibition of garden produce 
and canned foods to be held in 
Cheney hall next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday under the auspices of 
the Home Garden Committee, Wo
men’s Food Committee, Junior Food

CM AND H  
POSSieiE BOOTY

Pershiiii^ wiD menace Brieŷ  
Basin, tf< American Advance 

Keeps Up

P int
lOV Ff^n^Odi^Boys.iw  

UhO- -̂IUdhb H ln iip^  tiio

t

ONE HALF NATiVE'BdRir
r i~fct ■

Manchester’s registration of its 
18-45 year olds yesterday ran 
smoother than clock work. There 
w'as perfect system at the registra
tion center at the Town hall and not 
once was there a flaw- Chief Reg- 
strar George Waddell was on hand 
fî om 6.30 in the morning until 10.45 
at night and not once did he leave 
the hall, even to get something to 
ekt. The system of registration was» 
the outstanding feature of the whole 
dky. The work yesterday was 
nothing compared to the planning 
necessary for yesterday’s big job.

The registrar signed up 2136 local 
men yesterday fo r , government ser
vice. This was below expectations 
but it must be taken Into considela 
tion that Manchester has a large 
number of men in the 18 to 2l class 
already in the service.

TKe System.
The system for registering the lo

cal, men was prepared by George 
Waddell with the able assistance of 
a number of systematizers and local 
business men. The government did 
not give Mr. Waddell any supplies tc 
work with. It merely informed him 
what was to be done and he had to 
perfect bis own system of registra
tion.

Each registrant, upon entering the 
hall was presented with a pink slip 
of paper. On the paper he wrote his 
own name. • He then went to a reg 
istrar who was seated behind c 
stable. The tables were arranged 
to form a hollow square. The reg 
istrant upon entering walked inside 
the square. The registrars were 
seated on the outside of the square 
The • registrant' answered fhe ques
tions pnf to him by the'reglstrar and 

•i^ed' the card. The regis

Batten, ahph? X«—More- than- ICO 
tanks took part In the- first AmeH- 
catl’' drtW’ agafilst thff̂  St.i Mihlbl sal- 
lehti tanka and*-troops advance
ed diide^ tlia cover'of a dense smoke 
ĉirdeir while’ the American* and 

guntrers bombardediithe Qer- 
mhihr'^rtill^ fr6m a ridge running 
thie entire length of the American 
Ihê  's

The tanks, mamretf’by bdtti French 
and American iWoops, pushed for
ward In fleets. One of Mies  ̂ detach 
mbnts’ composed of forty-five tanks 
ost' only one o f Its number, which 

stuck in the heavy mud. From 
Beicheprey, the scene of a desperate 
engagement on a previous occasion 
between the Americans and Germans 
the American right was swept by a 
vigorous>machine gun fire.

'But the tanks plunged toward it 
and' immediately fl.attened out the 
enemy machine gun nests, enabling 
the American advance to continue.

The roar of the Franco-Amerlcan 
bombardment could* be ‘ heard for 
miles. The German artillery re
plied but feebly.

VRain is falling a^d the advancing 
trt)ops are wading through a sticky 
mud.

g e a s s e s  :
‘ Conspicuous t Yes, but very"- 

popular and distinguishing."
Light, not easily brokeny 001%  ' 

portable and very satisfactory.
* Our assortttient is= large* thâ  

prices reasonable and-—
, We’re here ta show them

W ALTER OLIVER’
Farr Block 915 " Street

South Manchester 
Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.
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PEACE FEEkERS  ̂FLOODING 
M N E # n iA L  COUNTRIES

Germans Hint They Will Evacuate 
Belgium- and Revise Brest-Liitovsk 

' 'Treaty if Armistice is Declared.. .

Washington, Sept. 13.— From 
every source indications were reach
ing Washington today that the gen
eral peace maneuvers of the Ger- 
niahs, which they very plainly hope 
will win where military methods 
■have failed, are being extended into 
ail neutral countries., Holland, 
Scandinavia, Switzerland and Spain 
now are being flooded with inspired 
'editorials from - German and Aus
trian papers couched along the lines 
'cf the recent speech of Count Bur- 
ian, the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
minister. Some o f , these even go 
so far as to- declare that the Cen- 
•tral Powers are willing to evacuate

“ Shipments of Lumber neces
sary for Tobacco Sheds are get
ting harder to obtain.

We are equipped for a limited 
number of sheds.

Do not delay in placing your 
order if you expect to be ready 
when cutting begins.

Estimates cheerfully given.

MANCHESTER 
LUNffiER CO;
Tel. Manchester 201.

Best Red Cedar Shingles  ̂
In Any Quantity 

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G H A l I e a
\ *1 i

eymander Broth^s
M AGNELL BUILDING M AIN STREET

i-*

Pocket Cutlery 
Kitchen Cutlery 

Razors, Scissors, Shears
Reliable pocket Knives and Kitchen Knives of all kinds 

from the country’s best makers.

Safety razor Outfits, Gem and Penn at $1.00 each. 
Gillette outfits $5.00. Brushes, Soaps, Strops and Strop
ping machines.

Ordinary Razors in good assortment, $1.50 to $5.00 each

HESIER PlUMBIlie i SUPPLY CO.
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

k.

t

NOTICE TO
Beginning Monday, September 16

Our Bakery Salesroom Will Close at 6 P. M. 

Except Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 

And Will Be Q osed ALL DAY SUNDAY

den OT who has or presSfved
fruits and vegetkhles is urg^d' to 
make an exhibit, for the success of 
the affair depends largely on the 
number of exhibitors.

There are separate divisions for 
adult and junior gardeners with 14 
classes in each division'embracing' 
nearly all the common varieties of 
garden vegetable^. Three prize rib
bons will be awarded in each class 
and the judging is to be done by Prof. 
Stevens of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Cdllege. Entries may be made 
In any one or all o f these classes.

There will also' be separate depart
ments for the women canners and 
the Girls’ canning club with 14 class
es in the adult department and ten 
in the girls’ department. As in the 
jegetable department, three prize 
ribbons will he awarded In each 
class. The Judging will be done by 
Mrs. J. M. Dean and Miss Robertson 
of Hartford.

Entries Should be made on entries 
provided for the purpose and these 
may be obtained at thb War Bureau. 
Recreation building, High school 
office, Magnell’s, Packard’s, Balch & 
Brown’s, Grant Drug store, Hap- 
peny’s and at Alvord’s store. The 
entry blanks contain all the neces
sary instructions for making the en 
tries, preparing aUd delivering- the 
exhibits.

Entry blanks should be filled out 
and left at the War Bureau or mailed 
to L,'W. Cassel, South Manchester 
by Saturday night In order that prop
er arrangements may be made to 
take care of all exhibits.

There will be no expense to ex
hibitors, entries are free and admis
sion to the hall will' he free.

The speed with whl6H thb German 
troops are retreating and the viva
city of̂  the Allied pursuit indicates 
that both the HUn and the Amertoan 
soldier are' impressed with the ad
vantage of being home for Christ
mas.— New York Sun.

I n d i r e c t i o n .  D i n i g g i s t i
re fan d i m o a ib fH  W

Washington, Sept. 13.— Fr: 
the 13th, and Genei-al Pershing’s 
58 th birthday, proved a happy com
bination for the United States, today. 
Reports from France indicated that 
the big. push of the American first 
army continues between the Meuse 
and Moselle, The Germans were 
reported to be trying vainly to stem 
the advance, while bringing up rein
forcements from other portions ol 
the line. All American objectlvef 
have been gained to date. The Ger
man right flank has been exposed 
and part of it rolled up. This too, 
at a remarkably low cost to the 
American attacking forces.

Americans’ Swift Advance.
The casual reference to the fact 

that American cavalry are reported 
to he operating on the ro^d north of 
the Bois Communaux was declared 
by army experts to be most Illuminat
ing. It indicated, they said, that 
the Americans had rushed up so 
swift that they had overrun the first 
and second German defense lines. 
The early batch of prisoners taken 
were from the'vPrusslan Landwehr 
forces, who up to one year ago were 
held' as reserves. While not af 
formidable as the original Pr'̂ usslat 
Guard, these troops for the last IL 
months have been used as the chief 
support of the picked German shock 
troops and are good fighters.

Coal and Iron Booty.
Entente army experts today de

clared that if General Pershing’s ad 
vanbe Is maintained he will be able 
to wrest from the Germans the con
trol of the invaluable coal and iron 
basin of Brley. In the hands of 
the Allies this particularly section 
would ̂ immediately begin to yleU' 
mucli badly needed coal and Iron 
while at the same time It would di
minish Germany’  ̂ supply of these 
necessities.

’isiamifii; 
(king, aVihounced thAt 

i^nk' tickets anrd‘ registrars 
hards totaled'213-6, giving the right 
check. /

Half, Native Bom.
Of the 2136 men who registered,I ^'1031 said that they were native* 

:botn. That is, almost half of those 
who registered yesterday were for
eign born. This proves that the 
jnative borfi Amerfeahs are the most 
}eager to enlist and fight for tbei 
^country. The number who had been 
luattiralized was 322. Eighty-thre* 
Of the registrahts were citizens by 
their fathers’ naturalization. 'There 
[were just 167 dhclarant aliens whil 
i|there were 533 non-declarant aliens 
hrhls may he accounted for by the 
fact that a miniher of aliens were 
under twenty-one and had not taken 
steps tor become citizens and will not 
until old enouglr to vote. Of the 
2136 every one was white but fOur, 
who-were negroes.
( 88s in Majority,
i Men of thirty-three years were In 
the majority. There were more of 
jthem than any other age. One hun- 
(Ired afid fifty-five thirty-three year 
I>lds registered. Of the aliens, the 
Italians are in the majority. There 
’were 161 of them. This proves 
|«rithout a doubt that of the foreign
ers In town who have come to this 
pountry of late years, the Italians 
^re in the majority. There were 
^wenty-one different countries rep
resented.

AUSTRIAN PRIME BIINISTEB
a b q u t  t o  RETIIIE 

Amsterdam, Sept. 12.— Baron von 
HfiBsarek, prime niinlster 6t Aus- 
'rla. Is about to retire f^ppi'Ws post, 
says the Berlin Vossisoho Zeit^hg^ 
Hejis said to have caused-Austrlis to 
rescind the secret treaty with 
^](rainia, conceding ,Cholm to .Inl
and and charged wlth^^betus ready 
to. make ether Qallclaa^ copcessious 
tb the I’olei.

.'the jTBî iy which, the American 
fl^'d^artUiefy, Under Generaf John J; 
J f̂ershing, today is making on the ex
treme eastern portion of the western 
battle front.

i. Registration Sidelights.
[ 'The line from the front entrance 
of the town hall which Snake-like 
krormed its way among the registrars 

as most cosmepolitan in character, 
he town’s most prominent business 

ind prbfessfbnal inen mingled with 
aborers and foreigners and they had 
0 wait their turn Just like every- 

|)ody in the lihe. No distinction 
ĵ barq.
I : V  ,j “Where are you going?” asked
one man to another w<bQ was in the
line. "I’m on my way to,Berlin” '
Ivas the answer. “ More truth than
jpoetry in that”  cbmmehted a middle
|ged man toward the end of the
îne,

in the line of registrants toward eve
ning. A slender youth just turned 
1̂8 .who seemed as if he had just 

•quit • knickerrbockers stood ahead of 
a man', his hair tinged with gray who 
•seemed old enough to he the boy’s 
grandfather,

i. 4- -
“ I can’t write,” said a man when 

told by the men at the door to sign 
his-pink' slip. “That’s all right,” 
was the answer, “ we can do that lit
tle job fbr you. You can handle a 
,rlflb just as well as a college gradU- 
-atk”  .  . ■ '

One High school lad celebrated his 
■eighteenth birthday* yesterday and 
incidentally had tb rei l̂ster. The 
other side of the picture was also 
presented at the local registration 
when' a man said that he’d be 46 
years old on Saturday.

An Irishman said he was waiting 
for his “ baptism lines” from the old 
country as he did' not know how old 
hd was for certain. He showed a 
-leiter received from his sister that 
he was over 47 years of age so he did 
not have to register.

C *lelin9 compound

Provider in handiest form, a baato remedy hlR-hly recommendad by acienca Oon- talna no barmfol dmga Try' tlAmY tOdaqr-
do cents a bozy-mdnfilig

For aaJe by an drai JSckmon-̂ TxbDCatbry,

TYPEWRITERS 
\U makes overhauled or re p a ir^  

RIBBONS
4nd Supplies for all MachfaM 

D. W . CAMP
O. Box 503 Phoney Chertir 

8717 
HABI]!F(

P.

H ea v y  T r u c k in g
Long Distance and Plano moving a 

specialty.
6 Auto Trucks and.fnU equipment 

of Competent men.
G. B. WI LLlfl

104 East Center Street. Phone 58

It was a usual sight to see a  boy 
standing in line with his father and 
both ready to register.

r A swarthy faced man came up the 
stkirs. One ot the registrants band
ed him over to the Italian interpre
ter who spoke to him. He-shook his 
head.Then he was passed in turn to 
all the* other Interpreters* but with 
little success. Finally he blurted 
put, “ Say, aint there nobody here kin 
speak English?”  and a smile went 
around the hall;

It has been Remonstrated that 
platinum wire may be drawn so fine 
as; to be ihvlsihle tb' the'naked eye, 
alihough its pi^sence upbn a card 
can he detected by the touch,— Ex.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

; J. COCKE
f 6 Orchard Sfe, *Td«

< ■ 'J

JOHN. H. CHENEY
FLOBIST . - ■•

MANCHE8TEIT GREEN
re l^ b on « S8-2

mOH GRADE OEMBTBBT W O M  
•fionmnents, Heodstonee,

Conier Posts, etc.
Lettering Done in

Bstahllshed 40 Tears.
ADAMS MONUMENTAL WOBItt

k, H. Hebro, Mgr.
Telephone' C

The slacker who hid fbr''liVd dhjfe’ 
in the subway did ' not 
enough to discover half the 
^f Mr. Shout’s improved r&ptd̂ Ttren- 
slt system. No two days are 'aU e. 
^New York World.
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Ik e  H enU  Pnnlins Company
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Holiday*.
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J
B y Mall. Postpaid.

14.00 a  year, 12.00 for s ix  m ontns.
B y Carrier ...........T w elve cents a  w ^ k
Binmle Copies ..................* • • • Two cents

Main Office—^Herald B uilding, J ^ n *  
Chester. Branch office—Perris Block, 
South M anchester.

TBLBPHOlYBS 
Main Office. Main and m iH ard Sts.
Branch Office. P err is  B lbck ...........  ®4»
W ar Bureah, Ferris B lock .............  « »

WAR a n d  PARTISANSHIP.
The dispatdi hi^ween Secretary to 

the President Tumulty ^Ind Chair
man Hays of the National Republi
can Committee, if dispute it could 
be called, ought to be dropped where 
It is. The latter naturally objected 
—and repeated his objections—to 
Democratic leaders, including the 
President, trying to influence Con
gressional or Senatorial elections. 
His call for “no partisanship” was 
proper, in view of the sincere sup 
port which Republicans In Congress 
have given Mr. Wilson, even at times 
when his own party had deserted 
him.

The coalition - government which 
Great Britain and Canada have 
achieved for war purposes seemed to 
be impossible here. Nevertheless, 
the unanimity o  ̂ action displayed in 
Congress during every important 
crisis that arose was proof enough 
that every national legislator, ai 
least, put the country and its safety, 
flrpt. Partisanship and politics 
were taboo and would have been 
deemed the worst sort of imperti 
nence.

It is at bottom really domestic 
rather than foreign issues that will 
open the old lines of political cleav
age. The administration, and still 
l e ^  the Democratic party, cannot 
expect a united country behind it, ii 
it so much as gives the appearance 
of using the war to cloak or further 
its designs at home.

The next Congress probably will 
hold for some time after the end of 
the war. It looks specious, then, 
for the Democratic leaders, after 

President Marshall’s declara- 
tharpoliti(» is f^ .a rn e d r  initil

Hd ̂̂ a  h ia,m ost pradons' 
wUl find his influence waning fast. 
If hd. fprgets it.

the town ^oc^d .. to the Town Hall: 
isteadily most of tho day, so steadily 
i;hat the work of , George Waddell 
and his ai<la>yra8 lightened consldey!- 
ably. l!or up to 1.16,
1,100 or than, half of the n£en 
of 18-21,and 31-45 had had their 
names enrolled. The Thursday 
closing of the stores helped In .the 
result.

The hours after the factories 
closed, between closing and the sup
per hour, saw a long lind of m ^  
reaching from the door or beyond 
up the stairs to the entrance of the 
big room on the second floor of the 
building. Every clerk at the two 
long tabled had a man opposite him 
a good part of the time.

Just how the raw material wi 
turn out, after examination, it li 
too early .*̂ 0 ,^edlct, . It is sure, 
however, ^ a t  if the will makes the 
way mostSpfll^ose. ro s te re d  will gc

Inahprt,' -^e atillddd'l^^ 
the ni|ercl^it ,pf. today, toWard-4pod 
conseavaMdP .Ih'̂ ĝOTeral
may be summed *up In the following 
se|B^hce, proudly inco^'orated in a 
r^ ^ n t ad^rertlsemOnt of a large 
store in Boston, “Ask any of our 
clerks anything you. want about food 
conservation.’’ i '

to camp as soon. 
comes.

as the demant
It would he  ̂ Interesting if the 

town’s commudlty chorus finally de
veloped into ah organization with a 
paid leader. The, thing isn’t_at all 
impossible. ‘ Manchester has the 
material. ’"{v.

The coming exhibit of the town’s 
canned gOods will' be Manchester’s 
own. The vegetables and fruit ex
hibited will bel'jtljfit raised here. 
Show what yod’Ve done, gardeners, 
and plan to .attend and. see what your 
neighbor hap done, too.

Could any two persons better ty 
pify 4he new England and present 
Germany than Xloyd^ George and the 
Kaiser?

The smoke fdnd still mounts. We 
hope that will be the story during 
the rest of the war.

WINDOW DISPUY^lIELP 
IN WINNING THE WAR

Merchants Doing Their Bit All Oyer 
Connecticut^—rioost Food Conser
vation Persistently.

When you go into a Connecticut 
store and see business-like womdn 
in food coiiservation uniforms in
structing ^the ctmtomers of ^that 
store to fight with food; when you 
see window displays, worth hundreds 
of dollars a dayi voluntarily given tp  
the Qovemihent~for the du

'Without i^seryatioh;' pledges ills  «]$<• 
tire organisation-i^national, "state 
and local-^tVjgive to, the Wan Indus
tries Board whole-hearted co-opera
tion in carrying this planT“ into et- 
fect.’’

SGT. PENTLAND ADVISES 
SENDING C A ^  TO FRANCE

B IE D IN G -D .S. WAR DEPT.
Where Construction is to Cost $2,500 

or^ Over I t Should Be Postponed 
During War.

----- »--4
.Hartford, Sept. 13.—The problem 

of stopping all unnecessary building, 
where the construction cost totals 
$2,500 or over, has been placed by 
the federal War Industries Board in 
'the hands of local representatives of 
the Council' of National Defense 
throughout the country.

The Connecticut State Council of 
Defense has received from the Coun
cil of National Defense instructions 
to organize at once to carry out this 
task for the War Industries Board. 
The request of the Federal authori
ties is thA  local agencies pf the State 
Defense Council, the war bureaus 
and town committees in 168 towns 
and citids  ̂ throughout Connecticut, 

This action is another step by the 
government toward putting the 
whole nation on a war basis. It is 
based on the necessity of making the 
entire nation Work or fight.

Government Behind Them.
In carrying ' out the new task 

which has been assigned to them, 
local agencies of the Connecticut 
State Council of Defense will have 
the full authority of the federal gov
ernment behind them. The priori- 

—'ties division of the War Industries 
Board has received from the princi
pal manufacturers of building mate- 
r^ ls  a pledge of co-operation in pre
venting the use of those materials 
for unauthorized non-essential con
struction. Those manufacturers 
have exacted similar pledges from 
their customers who purchase for re
sale. To secure building materials 
from these "patriotic dealers' and 
nianufacturers, the individual con
templating the construction must 
have a permit for the work.

Send Out Bulletins.
The State Council of Defense is 

forwarding to its local agencies a 
bulletin outlining their duties in con
nection with this plan for the cur- 

l ^ l m e n t  of

Returned Soldier ^ y s  Boys Can Buy 
Ame^can Made Goods Easier That 
Way.

Sergeant John Pentland who re
turned recently from France, says I t 
Is better, under most circumstances, 
to send the boys money than to send 
orders for goods to be bought In 
France, This is especially true if 
candy and tobacco are desired. The 
U. S. Army, Commissary Department, 
sends candy, sweet fehocolate and to
bacco by the truck load out to the 
poys behind the lines and these 
things also can b6 bought in the var
ious canteens. And what the boys 
get this way is “American Made, 
which is better than the French 
goods. The French tobacco is no
where near as good as the American. 
Even such things as socks and 
sweaters can be bought when the 
boys are some distance back of the 
lines.

Sergea,nt Pentland was Interview
ed by the local War Bureau officials 
on this matter and gave the above as 
his opinion, but it is not to be con
strued to mean that the War Bureau 
advises againsi sending orders for 
goods in France. Orders are!  ̂being 
received and will continue to he re
ceived for the Christmas gifts for the 
soldiers in France until Saturday 
night. Money to be sent to the boys 
also should be sent through the War 
Bureau; otherwise, the boys may not 
get il- A money order on a French 
postoffiee is not good after three 
months. Sergeant Pentland says he 
lost out in one money order on this 
account
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Queen Anne Sofa $95.00
Chair $45.00

Rev. Frank Wj. Sanford, formerly 
head of the Holy Ghost and Us so
ciety, who has just been released 
from a federal penltenitary ought 
to join up with the kaiser in the Gott 
mit uns outfit.—Springfield Daily 
News.

Registration Card Cases, on sale 
at Balch & Brown I^harinacy.

adv292t2

How often it is said, “no home 
is complete without a really com
fortable sofa—the gathering 
place for the family.”

Probably no store in the world 
shows a greater variety o f lux
urious, upholstered sofas and 

. chairs.
DifBcult, indeed, then to single 

out one chair and sofa to repre
sent this great collection. Bet- 

~ter, far to SEE for one’s self— 
 ̂to sink into the inviting chairs, 
and learn how restful a sofa 
may be.

The large Queene Anne Sofa, 
illustrated, upholstered in tapes
try, $95.00.

The Easy Chair, a modifica
tion of the old-fashioned wing
chair, in tapestry, $45.00.

And like values may be had 
for every room in the home, as 
—a Colonial Bed-room Suite for 
$100; Mahogany finished Din
ing Room Suite, $99.00;

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK: OVAL SHAPED, A LL FIBRE RUGS $19.50

POST-WAR POLICIES.
Tbe't-war, with the patriotism and 

idealism which it has roused, is not 
the only factor that has made for the 
blurring, if not the abolition of party 
lines. Genuine democracy in Amer
ica has been in the recent past and 
will be again In the future as strong 
a factor in this respect as our share 
in the fight for world-wide democ
racy.

Mr. Roosevelt demanded more de
mocracy and in his bolt carried most 
of the Republican rank and file with 
him. No party has a monopoly of 
democracy. Genuine democracy 
and its idealism will win over sham 
democracy of every sort, and even 
In national politics it is methods of 
attaining more democracy that dif
ferentiate Republicans a îd Demo
crats, policies rather than 'principles. 
The conservatism and centralization 
Implied by the partisans of a stable 
order of things on the one hand, and 
the radicalism and states’ rights im
plied by partisans of a free and 
changing order on the other, are ab
stractions too general to appeal to 
the average voter now.

At this moment the‘real issues are 
efficient prosecution of the war so 
as to end it as speedily as j)ossible 
and the ending of profiteering of 
every sort, whether in abiding neces
sities of life or in war essentials.

-There is no such thing as political 
principles in slate or local politics, 
but only 4>oliticaI policies. A Dem
ocrat or a Republican means in Con
necticut an adherent of the national 
Democratic or Republican policies 
and little else.

The Independent vote steadily has 
Increased In the last few years and 
lt> till Is multiplying. The elector 
ate no longer is fooled by labels. It 
demands the real goods.
. We may be mistaken, hut we be
lieve party lines are going to be 
slashed sooner or later in state and 
local politics as tfley never have 
been slasl^e^ before, even perhaps in 
Connecticut.

YESTERDAY’S REGISTRATION, 
Certain estimates of the nuinber 

expoi^ed ttyreglsier yesterday proved 
Indpod. The actual flgnre was 

»,W6.
' The yooni; men and older .men of

Hed Crbsal, Ido ^  
what all th is means ?

It, means Uiat the store o '^ e r  i  ̂
fully awa^^:rfo hJs •opportunities ias 
a medium folf s p a d in g  a knowledge 
of the wai* situation and needs 
among the people of his community. 
He has realized the fact that the 
merchants of the country exert a 
great influence upon the minds ôf 
the twenty million people who shop 
each day and he Is accepting the ts- 
sponslbility of that knowledge.

Merchants Generous.
Merchants have always been gen

erous with space for charitable pur
poses. It has been good business, 
for one thing, to allow the local wo
men’s clubs to sell tickets In the 
store and to employ display windows 
for patriotl/B purposes on the Fourth 
of July and Decoration . Day, In 
spite of this fact, however, the at
titude of the, merchant in the old 
days toward patriotic and civil ques
tions was more or less a passive one. 
He generously allowed his facilities 
to be used, but his conscience was not 
deeply touched.

At the present time merchants all 
over the cduntry are giving as close 
attention to the selling of the war 
a s 'to  the selling of their goods. 
They are passive no longer; they 
are active with all the force of their 
3j)lendid organizations behind them. 
They are utilizing dlsplayS^findows, 
newspaper spacer catalogs, envelope 
enclosures, bill-boards on the out
side of their stores and every pos
sible form of direct advertising to 
tell their customers, the passerby, 
and the readers of newspapers not 
only the story of food conservation, 
but every other story which will 
help win-the war.

They are not content merely to 
turn over their auditoriums for*con
servation classes, they arc hiring at 
their own expense the best teachers 
obtainable, installing them in model 
klt<ihens, printhig recipes by the 
hundreds of thousands and dist;;!? 
butlng them free. They are hold
ing classes at which their employees 
are taught the principles of food 
conservation in ofder that the" idle 
moment of talk between clerk and 
customer shall be made profitable 
to the natl6n. They are encourag
ing their d i s ^ y  niei to study food 
and transportation problems in or
der that their Visualization of war 
conditions and ntpeeslties may carry

strudioh projects. £|ocal agehCles. 
of the Council are being Instructed 
that the procedure in" this matter 
will be as follows: '  ' ■

1. The person interested in a 
construction project will apply with 
a full-statement of the facts under 
oath to the war bureau or town com-; 
mittee In his community represent
ing the State Council of Defense.

2. The local agency of the 
Council will then investigate the nec
essity of tho proposed construction 
and transmit its recommendation 
with a summary of the facts, to the
Stat^Council for review.

3. The State Council, through an 
appropriate committee Or otherwise, 
will review the case. If it decides in 
favor of the construction, it will at 
once send its recommendation with a 
jull statement of all the facts, to the 
Non-War Construction Section of the 
Priorities Division of the War Indus
tries Board, which will grant or with
hold the permit and notify the State 
Council of Defense and the original 
applicant of its action. It the State 
Council decides against the proposed 
construction it will notify the person 
concerned that the project has been 
disapproved.

Monthly reports are required from 
the'State Council to the War Indus
tries Board Covering all applications 
rfecelved by its local agency.

As War Bureau.
All persons applying directly to 

the War Industries Board for 
authority for non-war construction 
will be Informed that they must first 
take up their projects with the local 
war bureaus or town comnaittqes of 
the State Council of Defense.

The ability of the War Industries 
Board to enforce this whole plan 
rests upon the fact that it controls 
priorities, and also has secured 
pledges from manufacturers and 
dealers In building materials to sup
ply materials fOf projects only which 
are properly authorized,

A copy of a letter from Josephus 
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, as 
Acting Cha|rmalTof the Council of 
National Defense to Bernard M. Bar
uch, ChairmauDf the War Industries 
Board,Iras beeh received by the State 
Defense Council. In this letter Sec
retary Daniels accepts for the Coup- 
cil of National Defense the task of 
carrying out this new project, and 
says:

“The Council of Naittbnal Defense,

' $ 1
.■li; ■

DOLUR SATURDAY
To wind up the season we designate Saturday September 14 as DOLLAR DAY. Hundreds of articles in odd 

lots, broken sizes, few-of-a-kind assortment, etc., set aside and marked down tremendously for this DOLLAR 
DAY.

It is a genuine sacrifice of many fashionable outergarments—Hats—Children's wear and other items for 
which you have constant use. Tomorrow these will all go at dollars less.

_____________________________________________________________ _____________________________ - ____________I—

ODD COATS—MISSES SIZES 
values to $14.98 .............. ' . . . .

WAISTS
values to $1.98 ........................

SOME OF THE ITEMS FOLLOW
$1.00
$1.00

SKIRTS, WHITE AND COLORED 
values to $3.98 ...............................

LADIES’ DRESSES 
values to $5.98 . . . .

$1.00
$1.00

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, 98c values A  A
2 pairs f o r .........................................................

ENVELOPE .CHEMISE A  A
$1.50, $1.98 values ........................................... v X s V r U

— /  ̂ ,

GIRLS’ PRINCESS SLIPS '  (JJ-I A  A
$1.25 values .......................................................

LADIES’ RIBBED UNION SUITS (IJ-| A  A
98c. values, 2 F O R .............. ......................^

NECKWEAR, 98c .values ' (j» J  Q Q

ODD CORSETS ’ d j i  A  A
values to $3.00 .................................................

FINE “PRIDE OF THE WEST” LAWN A A
40c. values, 5 YARDS F O R ............................v X s V f v

/ *

CURTAIN SCRIM>*I A  A
25c. values, 8 YARDS F O R ............................. tP X sv rv r

LINING GREY AND BROWN d»-| ' A A
35c. value, 6 YARDS F O R ............................ ; . ^ X s U V

MOSQUITO NETTING, colors "bn hand only A A
20c. values, 8 YARDS FOR .................. ' . . .  .; .v P X * v f\/

\

BOYS “UNIONALLS” ANifi PLAY SUITS ' A A
$1.50 values ...........................    . v X # v \ l .

TH E BMGM1I8 ARE B IG -T H E  L0 T 8 ,4 R E 8MALL-801WEI18AY COME EARLY TO B ET YOUR 8HA|B

R U B IN O W S ESTABLISHEO
/

X-
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'v( -I .

m

X., /

■ ■•I’- ■ \S:rJ-4
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WHAT ABOUT A SWEATER?
These cool days and nights a nice warm sweater would 

, add to your com fort.
Our sweaters are perfectly made o f good durable yams, 

and hpive every feature that high class Sweaters possess. 
But our prices aren’t anywhere near as high as such 
grades will sell for later on.

COLORS— BROWN, RED, GREEN,
AND DRAB.
PRICES— MEN’S

GREY, BLUE

PRICES— BOYS

ARMY SWEATERS

$3.00™ $11.00 
$2.00 ™ $7.00 

$5.00 ™ $10
Better Get Your Fall and Winter SUPPLY NOW—  

HERE!

CLHMISU
HAED-TO-FOOT CLOTHIERS

H OV SLAV REVOLUTION 
IS PROMOTED IN AUSTRIA

Europe’s Most Rapidly Growing Oub 
Has 8,000,000 Members and More 
Coming Daily.

M

Austria possesses Europe’s most 
rapidly growing club. Nominally 
it has only 35 members, but in real
ity it has some 3,000.000. It is 
the Jugoslav Club. Its charter 
members are the Jugoslav deputies 

' In the Austrian Reichsrat, and in 
Austria all such national groups of 

«deputies are kncw'n as clubf. Thus 
there are also Czech and Polish 
Clubs. And under peace conditions 
they might have continued to exist in 
a state of merely academic opjosi- 
tiou. But the war has turned at 
least one of them— it is rapidly turn
ing all of them— into something en
tirely different. The business of the 
Jugoslav Club is po longer dinners 
and guod fellowship but revolution.

As sleeted representatives its 
: isslsw  have a certain power in the 
v/AlM>rtsn Government. Not long 

Sfo one of them, who waB a member 
the Reichsrat bji d̂get committee,

th&ls- 
Tdin. And Dr. 

von Sdyiler^ the Asstrian premier, 
-has had to invite the president and 

I,’/ Vico president of the elub to meet 
him in order that he might- learn the 
attitude of the Jugoslavs towards the 
proposed sitting of the Reichsrat. 
But the Club’s 35 charter members 
draw their chief advantage as organ
izers of revolution from this. Being 
Peichsrat deputies they enjoy a par- 

. tial Immunity from _ arrest. They 
can do things which for the private 
citizen would be treason. And ac
cordingly their whole present pro 
ceeding might be pretty accurately 
described as the organization of rev
olution under camouflage.

Camouflaged Meetings.
They hold meetings, but meetings 

for no seditious purpose. In the 
towns they are for the purpose of 
encouraging national art, or to pro
mote a national theater— the Slov
enes have just shown their racial 
breadth by subscribing some 100,000 
kroner for a national theater for the 
Croats— or they are for choral sing
ing. The choruses are for the most 
part old Jugoslav national songs, 

ft But where is the sedition in that?
' In the country districts the meet

ings generally take the form of re- 
1̂ ceptions to the Club’s president. He, 

Dr. Anton Korosetz, is a veteran 
tribune of the people and a famous 
orator, so why should he not be 

H given receptions? And according
ly, as he is almost constantly travel
ing, his receptions are all but con- 
tinuous. In one sense the recep- 

f  tlon is rarely held. For while the 
people, peasants and miners and vil
lage laborers, sometimes 10,000 or 

|| more, gather in frq̂ m miles around, 
the military and police, still power- 

• ful enough where they have only un- 
rmed civilians to deal with, can 
rbid Dr. Korostez to speak. But 

milkes little difference. Th( 
;; people understand what they are 
 ̂ there for. They see their own num- 

'ivbers. Whole new «»Istricts begin 
to know ea^h other. And if there 

. tlB no speaking from the platforr 
^..nothing can keep them from doing 
' jail the speaking that is r^Uy neec 

amomg themselves. They sing 
the Jugoslav Marseillaise. If the 

••cannot shout for a free Jugoslavia, 
’’ they Chh Bkont for this Jugoslav 

^Clnb. And the Club adds..ao many 
:*Ahoaasnd8 more to its nnofflclal men 

Often there are arrests, 
^ e .  smnll Styrian town, Juden- 

than SOO such new clu 
are now awaiting trial. But 

î gjPMtbiue.

' . ■ ■ : . .

Every meeting, too, is a means of 
distributing the needed revolution
ary literature. The speakers and 
their assistants do not carry it, but 
it is there. And it is passed about 
in some way. Much Is the product 
of secret presses, and the Jugoslav 
Central Committee in Rome sends 
over much by airplane. It Is drop
ped at haphazard, with no needless 
explanations. But it gets to the' 
centers of the Jugoslav Club event
ually. We have just recognized
the Czechoslovak nation and govern
ment. Already, probably, Italian
airplanes have carried in that news 
bulletin for the neoct club meeting.

In the Army and Navy.
But the Austrian army and nav^ 

-how many members has the Club in' 
them? Those who know won’t an
swer that. But in both there is 
good reason to believe its member
ship is growing steadily. For a 
time one of the Club’s newspaper or
gans, the Slovenskl Gospoddr of 
Marburg, was bold enough to print 
letters from soldier members of its 
own district. And when the censor 
forbade that, it met the prohibition 
by a weekly column of answers to let-

He opened hia eyes again and 
nodded very weakly.

’ ’Shall Twrlte to her?”
Another nod. JPhe girl placed her 

ear close to his lips.
“ Her name,”  |he asked.
At the third, attempt he made her 

understand, and she printed it and 
the' address in big, plain letters and 
held them before his eyes. He look
ed long, and nodded again. It was 
correct.

“ What do you ,want me to say?”
’^Goodbye.”
“ YOU want me to t,ell her you are 

going West, and that you thoiTght of 
her and wanted to send a message 
of love?”  *

“ Yes.”
She wrote the letter, and holding 
his hand, helped him to make a faint 
mark in place of the signature he 
was too weak to affix. An hour 
later she returned, and he had start
ed on his journey.

This is but one case of many. The 
Y. M. C. A. women near the front 

.have organized to visit the drei^ing 
stations and advanced hospitals to 
sit by the boys and to talk to and 
cheer them up, and to write letters 
for them.

This young lady was Helen Bagee, 
of New YoYk City. There  ̂are doz
ens of others, and if the folks at 
home could see the light bn the faces 
of the wounded when these young 
women step into the tent and sit 
beside-'the cot, they would say that 
there isCndeed real reason for send
ing Y. M. C. A. women to France.

SUBMITS TO THE COOTIES 
TO HELP OUR SOLDIERS

Former Chicago Official Lends His 
Body to Aid Research oi Gov

ernment Entomologists.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 13.— 
There is in Washington a man in
conspicuously doing his bit, or his 
all, for his country by serving as a 
“ host” for body lice, the “ cooties” 
of the war zone. He is cooperating 
In a very personaal and intimate de
gree, with entomologists of the Unit
ed. States Department of Agriculture 
who are striving, under the direction 
of the Council of Research of the 
Council of National Defense, to And 
preventives and exterminators for 
the pests that not only annoy and ir
ritate American soldiers, hut that 
spread trench fever and other dis-

ters it was not permitted to prlnt.  ̂ eases among them
As, “To-------, of the 47th Regiment;
We dare not .pubilisk.”

R8ih - lufautry: Yo' 
would make much trouble f(m^ 
and the like. But for the 
part, simply because this army mem
bership is vital, a secrecy envelops it 
that is absolute.

The same Is true of the navy.
Every means is taken to work in it, 
and the Austrian officers take every 
means of blocking communications.
“ If,” says the Gospodar, “ a post
card with a picture of Dr. Korosetz, 
chairman of th«> Jugoslav Club, falls 
into the hands of the naval authori
ties, a prosecution is instituted. And 
t^e sailors are Informed that those 
who send the pictures will also be 
prosecuted.” But after a recent 
mutiny at <lattaro, a search of the 
ships affected yielded both pictures 
of Dr. Korosetz and Club manifes
toes in abundance. .

Modern Italy began with its Car
bonari. Even before Sedan, Na
poleon III came near to being over
thrown by the political clubs of 
France. And the Jugoslav Club is 
preparing the way for freedom and 
democracy in Jugoslavia.

infecting facUTiiiw gre not UTallable, 
are printi^pul eulEerers. Deloue- 
iUg sfatibne, whwe thorough bath
ing, hair clipping and disinfection of ; 
clothing can be done, have been es
tablished in the war zone.

The moving picturiss that are to be 
par  ̂ of the campaign against "coot- 
ies”  ̂ show how the louse comes into 
existence, how it passes into the 
nymph stage and from that to the 
adult, and how it {propagates ^its 
species. They also will show 
lesions caused by the bites of the 
parasites, and how to And the ege^ 
and the insects themselves in the 
folds of clothing. These will be 
added to fllms to be taken under the 
direction of the War Department 
which will show a delousing station, 
the devices used, and a company of 
men ridding themselves of their un
welcome visitoia.

To gather and correlate all the 
scientifle knowledge available on the 
subject. Bureau of Entomology sci
entists have organized a study, class 
that meets weekly and sends reports 
of its flndlngs to army officers and 
others engaged in eradication of pa
rasites.

WAR com

Hartford, New Haren a id  
Othor 6 iie s  aqd Towns 

R qiresafled

TOTAL IS 359
Of These, 76 Die in Action, 59 in 

\^ay»—178 Wounded ̂ Se
verely— Two Prisoners.

The following casualties are re
ported by General Pershing:
Killed in action .................... 28
Missing in action .......................... 21
Wounded severely .................... ••87
Died of wounds . ...........................20
Died from accident and other

causes ........................................... 8
Died of disease,.............................. «
Wounded, degree undetermined. . .  3 
Prisoners ........................................... 1

Sergeant Thomas J. Hickey has 
written the following! letter to a 
friend In the North End:

August 10, 1918.
Dear-------;
For the present at least I think 

I will appoint you as my official 
spokesman for that dear little vil
lage of Oakland.

Your letter of June 21st arrived 
a short time ago. Undoubtedly 
some mall goes astray. I am quite 
fortunate myself, though sometimes 
a week or two will elapse and then 
a real bunch will arrive. This 
makes it rather hard because one 
cannot answer a number of lettera 
at one time. Ther^ are other times 
when mail is just out of the ques
tion. That is too bad if Lawrence, 
Mabel and Mr. Turner did not re
ceive my letters. To be sure I wrote 
all three and was more than pleased 
to hear from' them. Now that I 
am resting I’ll endeavor to write 
them again^

It is interesting to note that I^s- 
Iness is good at the plant. I often 
think hpw pleasant it would be to 
be back I'eymaJiig the machine which 
I left. D0 you knew we havesomp

H OW THEY.M .C.AW OM EN 
TAKE FAREWELL MESSAGES
Homan Interest 

Misting Sort, 
Other Side.

Story of the Eye 
Fresh From the

Paris, Sept. 2.—  (By mail)— The 
soldier lay with closed eyes; only 
a gentle movement of the cover over 
his chest showed that he still Jived, 
for he was very pale. A girl in the 
uniform of the Y. M. C. A. stepped 
quietly td his side and touched his 
hand, for she had been told that the 
boy had not many hours to live 

He opened his eyes and looked up 
at her with the shadow of a smile 
for she had been a frequent visitor. 
His lips moved and she bent her 
held.

“ So long,”  were the words she 
barely heard.

The boy knew. He understood 
that he was going west, as the say
ing is. vaiwil'

“ Can I write a letter for you? 
Have yoh any message to send?” 

The boy shook his head.
“ Haven’t you a mother?- Can’t 

I write toJier?”  ✓
Again he shook his 'head, 

had no mother.
- "Father?”

H# had no father. \ 
^•Sweetheart?”

/ He

and when he volunteered to he a sub
ject in the experimental work of the 
entomologists he said he was will
ing to do anything that would help 
out the boys over there. Valuable 
data in regard to the control of the 

cootie” have been obtained from 
the parasites living on his body, and 
moving pictures of them have been 
taken through a microscope. The 
pictures are to be magnifled anc 
shown'at army camps before scien
tists and army officers engaged in de
lousing work.

What Scientists Aim to Do.
The entomologists, in addition to 

watching these particulaar “ cooties” 
and others conflned in glass tubes 
and other places, are testing chemi
cals to learn their destructive ac 
tion on lice, their effect on human 
bodies and their penetration of 
clothing. Also, they are cooperat
ing with army officers in testing, 
laundering and delousing processes. 
They are trying to add to the knowl
edge of how to repel, kill or drive 
away the tiny parasites that to many 
of our soldiers have proved more 
troublesome, than the Huns or the 
bullets of the Huns.

One of the scientists of the Bu
reau of Entomology, Department of 
Agriculture, also is serving as a host 
for the parasites, but In a more re
stricted sense than the Chicago man. 
His “ cooties” are conflned under the 
glass top of a wristlet, much like a 
wrist watch, and they pass their ex
istence, from the egg sUge to the 
dead adult, on the skin of his arm, 
and can not move to an^ other spot. 
Through the glass cover the entomo- 
logiiit can watch the “ cooties” as 
they emerge from their shells and go 
through all the stages of their life 
cycle.

Extensive governmental efforts to 
devise  ̂ways of overcoming the para 
sltic evil are under way. Similar 
efforts haave been made and are be
ing made in practically every country 
that has large armies in the field. 
The war centered attention of ento- 
molqgists upon body vice, which pre
vious to the conflict haad not receiv
ed as much attention aas scientists 
believArihey deserve. '

Seriona in Giunp^ \
/ ’rh(%"cootte”  has not yet appeaWd 
in nninbers at the camps in this 
country, but If It should dp so mili
tary anthorlties ^pect to be ready 
to d ^ l with vlt. Men serving for 
long periods in the trs|neh^ or pt 
other plains where bathln|i and

1

enemy :iRii|i ̂ iivê  khd at times 
far In hie rm&. - 

Not long ago I saw more war than 
ever thought or dreamt of seeing. 

We saw every phase of it and took 
part in the drive. Our troops got 
them started then our infantry and 
artillery pursued them relentlessly 
Our advance took us^^rough wheat 
flelds, woods, villages. Isolated farms 
up hill and down dale—Oh, you may 
be sure the Boche moved fast. In
deed It was a great stroke and to 
the credit of the Allied commanders. 
However strong the enemies resis
tance it w.as beaten down. To cover 
his retreat the enemy left many ma
chine gun snlpefs concealed here 
and there in the woods, trees, shell 
holes, wheat flelds and empty farm 
houses. At stfkteglc points were 
machine gun nests. The Germans 
fired their batteries ^s much as pos
sible In drawing them to the rear.

One night we were subjected to 
U heavy shelling. Our plutoon es
caped Injury but some of our machine 
gunners were wounded and a cry 
now and then for a first aid man 
could be heard. We sought what 
cover we could. The hank of a 
brook offered some protection from 
fragments. From this place after It 
had ceased I returned to where my 
cot had been. One shell had struck 
close to this place throwing much 
dirt on my blanket. The next day 
a sniper who had learned of our lo 
cation flred now and then. I did 
my best to locate him with my glass
es. One of our light fleld pieces 
came up and put him out of business. 
The same day our artillery broke up 
a detachment of Germans trying to 
take a big howitzer out. Later we 
came across It half ditched. It 
was certainly a big gun and Is now 
probably flrlng in the opposite dl- 
roctlon. There were many German 
dead lying In fleld and wood. Occas
ionally a khaki clad soldier and a 
soldier In blue. To the noble New 
Engtpnders rests the honor of being 
the flrst to break the line of the 
trained Prussian and driving him tern 
miles. '

Best wishes to all.
Thomas Hickey

vI l l a g e  is  bonijs c h u r c h .
Patterson, O., SPpL-̂ li8*—This vil

lage is Without a churdh building 
now. Lightning struck the only 
church here, the Methodlat, and tha 
fire wblck followf^ com|i^etely der 
stroyed-ihd strjttotiire*

t

Total ............................................ IT 4
Died of Wounds.

Private Leonard F. Burns, Win- 
sted.

Wounded Severely-
Corporal John Carl, Elmwood
Corporal John F. Slater, Middle- 

town.
Mechanic Charles D. Klrkham, 

New Haven.
Private Claude I. Blenus, Middle- 

town. I
Private Wallace Bomster, New 

Haven.
Private Alexander Cowalskl, Tar- 

iftvllle.
Private Norman J. Spencer, Mid- 

dlefleld.
Private Francis J. Synnott, Water- 

bury.
Private Gregory Patrohilos, 

Thompsonvllle.
Wounded In Action, Degree Unde

termined.
Corporal Harry Warren March- 

bank, Bridgeport.
Missing in Action.

Private Andrew Bove, New Haven.
The following other ctmualtief are 

reported: ’ \
ICllled In action 48-

20

hilded, del^bis vtiraeuBnmneio,-^; 
Died from aqcid^nt anad other

causes ..................................... .. 6
Died from aeroplane accident. . . .  1 
Prisoners ......................................... 1

/
Total ............................................185

Wounded Severely.
Corporal Raymond L. Knapp, 

Hartford.
Private Wilbur S. Jewell, West 

Haven.
Private Sylvester Massaaro, New 

Haven.
Private Bertie Moseley, Hartford.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
GOES ON LOYALTY RECORD

Marlon, O., Sept. 13— The annual 
Brethren of Northwest district of 
Ohio, in session here, has gone on 
record as being loyal to the United 
States, although not believing that 
members of the church should bear 
arms. The conference urged mem
bers of the sect called to the colors 
to try to get into some non-com
batant branch of the service, but did 
not seek to discourage members 
from performing their duty to the 
nation in such lines of work as they 
are placed. .

"GOODIES’* FOR SOLDIERS.

Fond Du Lac, WIs., Sept. 13—  
Hundreds of doughnuts, pies, cook
ies and apples and hundreds of bags 
of candy have been given by women 
of tula cityl during the past few 
weeks to soldiers on the army truck 
trains which have been passing 
through here. The women have 
formed a regular organization for 
feeding the soldiers, and the food 
is donated by merchants and private 
citizens.

A Boonville girl who has been con
vinced that it pays to advertise Is the 
one who, at a Red Cross sale, public
ly asserted that she never had been 
kissed by a young man. She was 
asked to repeat her speech at an
other sale, but replied that she 
couldn’t conscientiously do so.—  
Kansas City Times.
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JUST NOW EVERY WOMAN’S MIND IS CENTERED 
'~\rPON THE STYLISH

NEW  FALL SUITS
To those women we suggest a little trip to THIS STORE 
where a monster stock o f the Newest and Best in Fall, 
Suits has just been made ready for them. One littl^ 
look will tell you more than all the descriptions we could 
give you here. Will you take that “ little look?”

PAY US A  DOLLAR A  WEEK.

American soldiers show deficiency 
according to the crown prince. Co 
sidering the fact that he, himself. 
Is supposed to have several cylinder^ 
missingrthe mark is abcMit ifllat oiuf 
would eoqiect.—-Baltimore American.

Made-Rife Shoesjl
In order to meet the ever increasing demand for a 

Boy’s Shoe that would really wear and stand all knocks, 
we submit with great satisfaction to every boy and every 
parent our MADE RITE SHOES. We honestly believe 
they will outwear two pairs, and undoubtedly more o f the 
ordinary shoes and prove a big money saver.

A  L. BROWN
DEPOT SQUARE.

Natheui Shapiro & 
Robert Borinsky Co.

Paying the Best Prices for Junk
RAGS ....................................................  i  CENTS POUND
RUBBERS ............... '•...  ̂  6 ‘4  CENTS POUND
PAPER .........................  ................. 40 CENTS PER 100
BOOKS ..................... ......................  . 75 CENTS PER 100

WE PAY THE BEST P R I ^  FOR ALL KINDS OF 
METAL AND IRON.

N. SHAPIRO & ROBT. BORINSKY CO.
. Telephone 475-3

15 ASHWORTH ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER .
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Send Him The Evening
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR 
SATURDAY AT OUR SUIT DEPT. 

THAT THRIFTY WOMEN WILL TAKE 
QUICK ADVANTAGE OF

New Fall suits made of Broadcloths, Silvertone, Velour, 
Serg^es, and Suede in the latest Fall Models. They in
clude th? plain Tailored and Belted effects, button and 
Fur Trimmed, with Fur or self material collar. The col
ors are Belgim, Concord, Sable, Reindeer, Brown, Taupe, 
Oxford, Navy and Black. Sizes ranging from the Miss 
of IG to the Woman with 52'/i bust. SEE THE GREAT 
VALUES OFFERED AT $29.50 TO $125.00 EACH.

STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES in Taffeta, 
Satin, Tricolete, Serge, and Wool Jersey in the new panel 
effects, braided tunics and fringe trimming. Colors are 
Belgium, Taupe, Reindeer, Plum, Concord, Sable, Natry 
and Black. The sizes are 16 to 46. Priced $18.50 to 
$79.50. Visit Suit Department, one floor up.

NEW FALL COATS of Velour, Broadcloth, Silvertone,^ 
Tweed, Bolivia, Pom Pom, Kittensear and Silvertip. 
Prettv models in belted and finely fitted effects trimmed 
with or without fur. Convertible collars that button high 
or low around the neck, suitable for air kinds of wear. 
Priced $25.00 to $79.50. ^

WHITE VOILE WAISTS, a new arrival of them, in 
sizes 36 to 52 bust, priced for Saturday at only $1.98 and 
$2.98 each. Worth while looking at.

OUR FALL MILLINERY.
We are showing a very large line of Banded Hatters 

plush. Panne and Lynns Velvet, also combinations of both 
materials in Ready-to-wear Hats. Tams shirred. Soft 
Brims, collapsible and draped crowns, some trimnmd with 
embroidered chenille, plume and ostrich effects fn black 
and all correct fall shades. Priced $4.98 to $15.00 each.

AT WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
/Silk and Cotton Gingham Plaids, 36 inches wide, in 

beautiful patterns and colors. Fine for waists and dress
es and will wash good. Regularly selling for 87V^c. 
Your choice for Saturday 75 cents yard.

36 inch Silk and Cotton Crepe, hll plain shades. Suit
able for dresses, waists, underwear, etc. Worth 58c. 
Priced for ^turday, at oifiy 50 cents a yard.
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Odd Fellow Building,

r

t o n ig h t  in  m a n g h e s t b r .
Washington, I/. O. L., Orange hall. 
Manchester Circle, Companions of 

Forest, Foresters hall.
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F., 

Odd Fellows hall.
Park Theater, “ Salt of the Earth.” 
Circle Theater, “ Cheating the 

Public.”

LIGHTING UP TIME.
Auto lamps should be lighted to

night at 7.3̂ 6 o’clock.
The sun rose at 5.28 a. m.
The sun sets at 6.06 p. m.

Drr WhttoiFif dftQia wlH he cloaetf 
ftHr thie itfext feW ais tte' has gone 
itê ’Newi^Jt #oif a stay.

Bi^gasil^ef the Naval He- 
perves has been enjoying a furldugh 
of a feW days at his home on Center 
stfeet. He will report for duty again 
iomori^ow morning.

South'Manchester Camp, No. 9280, 
Modern Woddmeft (rf America, will 
hold a patriotic social and entertain
ment at their next meeting. Sept. 19', 
at FO^bters hall. K will be an open 
meeting of the camp held in honor of 
Judge J. F. /Harris of Chicago who 
win be their guest of the evening. 
Each member has the privilege of in
viting a male friend of draft age. A 
very enjoyable occasion is anticipa
ted.

Miss Jennie Spellman is spending 
the week with Mrs. Irons of Laurel 
street. . .

Misses ,Ernma and Elizabeth 
Grimes of Mystic are visiting their 
uncle, J. B. Grimes of Wells street.

Judge W. H. Card will give a talk 
before the Odd Fellows at the close 
of their meeting in Odd Fellows’ hall 
this evening.

Samuel Kearns of North Main 
street, who has been ill for the last 
nwo weeks with typhoid fever, was 
very low last night. This morning, 
however, it was believed that he 
showed signs of improvement.

About 30 applications have been 
received by the Odd Fellows’ enter
tainment committee for membership 
In their bowling league. IMs plan
ned to open the season about Octo
ber 1 and all applications should be 
handed to either Otto Nelson or Her
man Montle before next Friday even
ing, September 20.

The price of coal will take an
other jump next Monday when the 
stove and Chestnut sizes will cost 
$11.40 cents a ton. This Is an in
crease of 40 cents a ton. 'The coal 
dealers in town have refused to take 
orders for  ̂ any more coal because 
they haven’t the coal and do not see 
It in sight. However, the govern
ment officials have promised plenty 
of coal for New England for the 
winter.

NEW VOTERS, ATTiJIWION.
Persons who wish to become vot

ers this fall should hand their names 
to either Registrar Ferguson or Sher
idan or to some reliable person who 
will see that the name gets to the 
registrars on time. The last day 
that these names can be received will 
be October 14. The persons whose 
names appear on the “List to be 
Made” can qualify before the board 
of selectmen. Elvery year there are 
some who fail to do this and there
fore lose the opportunity to be made 
r. voter.

The selectmen will meet to make 
voters on Friday, October 18. New 
voters will not be able to vote at the 
coming town election this year. In 
state election years, in towns where 
the population is over ten thousand 
the selectmen make , voters in Octo 
her after the town election. There
fore, the list of voters at the town 
election will be practically the same 
as at the last town election.

H. ». FAREWELL DANCE.
The Class of 1918 S. M. H. S. will 

hold a farewell dance In the high 
school assembly hall tonight. Many 
of the class members plan to be 
away next year, either at college or 
in the service. The class had over 
50 members last year and as each 
one has the privilege of Inviting an 
outsider and a couple there should 
be a large crowd at the dance.
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LeMers of Fashion
from

HBIACK COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

Fashion, usually concerned only with the graces and charms of costuming, now 
lends its hand to the stern business of war.

Labor, wool, silk, even cotton must be carefully conserved in the styles of this
SGSison*

America turns natuarlly to the leadership of the woman in each community who 
can achieve this most effectively, most artistically in her war-time wardrobe.

By example she makes conservation charming— and practical for patriotic women.
In this way her choice is ultimately the choice of many.

You, who lead in fashions, already know the wanted authentic models.
In the Wooltdx Coats ^nd Suits for Fall we show what you consider essential— the 

slender cloth-saving silhouette— designs that are smart, different, but not in too great a 
variety—fabrics that are as serviceable as they are beautiful. Each model is a happy 
solution of conservation.

Perhaps not every woman can follow your lead in Wooltex Coats and Suits. We can 
make under war conditions only enough for eight women in every thousand.

What we have to offer, the choice styles and fabrics, can establish through your in
fluence the keynote of fashions for Fall— save the waste of promiscuous styling— save 
the waste of adulterated fabrics and careless tailoring.

Time is short. Good garments are scarcer every day. The important thing is to 
buy carefully and buy now.

In smart shops from Coast to Coast Wooltex Coats and Suits are ready. For good 
style, for conservation— you will find no better guide than the well-known Wooltex Label.

Wooltex Coats and Suits, Priced*$25 td]$90^^ 
Other Coats $15 up  ̂ Suitsf̂ S 1 Sfiup]

Beginning next Monday O’Leary’s 
bakpry salesroom will close every 
evening except Tuesday and Satur
day at 6 p. m. and will be closed all 
day Sundayi—rAdy.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
ENTER DAY OR EVENING SCHOOL 

AT MANCHESTER
$40 pays 3 months tuition in Day school.
$20 pays 6 months tuition in Night school

WE FURNISH THE BOOKS.
Every student from Manchester attending either our 

Manchester or Hartford schools was placed in a satisfac
tory position on completion of their course.

CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOG.

GONHEGTICUT BUSINEGG COLLEOE
South Manchester

Goodrich Tires And Tubes
New stock just received.

900BRIGH MOTORCYCLE TIRES T I S
(GUARANTEED) V ' l A n  I  V

SPECIAL! Champion X  Spark Plugs, 55c

Tubes Vulcanized, Socony ’Cas, FREE AIR.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY STATION
105 Center St., Opposite Linden St.

E. E. F IS a  Phone 673 E. T. BANTLY»
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M ade-to- M easure 
Suit this Fan?

It will cost you no more
r

than a ready-made

Royal Tailored Suits 
$25 and Up

made to your individual 
measure. Fit nnd work
manship guaranteed.

Fall Samples Are 
Ready

Glenney 
& Hultman

s o u  r n  M R N C H E S  T£:R  ” C O N N
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FORMER LOCAL MINISTER 
HONORED RY HIS FRIENDS

Safety Razor Outfit Presented to 
Rev. Gibson C. Moshw at East 
Greenwich, R. I.

Laurel Park

 ̂>ik.
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A COAT OP PAINT
AT t in s  TIME

on your porch floors will pre
serve them from the attacks of 
Winter. Good paint— the kind 
we sell and recommend— offers 
an opportunity, to practice econ
omy In the strictest sense. Any
thing you bny from us In our 
line Is strictly the best.

PBRRI&BNNjTHERS

READY for YOUR INSPECTK>N
EGER has just received a shipment of FALL AO T 

WINTER Styles in his WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT. Drop 
in and see DAME FASHION’S LATEST WHISPER and 
marvel at the prices.

SERGE DRESSES— Snappiest and prettiest that the 
fashion markets can furnish. Remarkably Low Priced

“ $13.00 $25.00
LADIES^ FALL AND WINTER GOATS

Some with fur cuffs and collars; others with ,^usH 
trimmings. They all measure up to the EGER STAND
ARD OF PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE. Drop in and 
See Them.
'PHIS STORE CLOSED MONDAY BECAUSE OF THE

Manchester friends of Rev. Gib
son C. Mosher, former pastor of the 
North Methodist church, will be in
terested in the following, taken from 
“ The Pendulum,” East Greenwich, 
of Thursday, Sept. 5. Rev. Mr. 
Mosher has given up his i>astorate at 
East Greenwich to take up Red 
Cross work at the front:

A safety razor outfit of elegant 
design was presented to the Rev. Mr. 
Mosher this week by some of his 
friends. Mr. H. Slverman made 
the presentation at the Methodist 
parsonage.

In response Rev. Mosher said that 
the gift cajne as a complete surprise. 
And that he would use the gift 
whether in the hospitals or on the 
battlefields. He said that work for 
others on the field where his own 
son gave his life would put hew life 
into him and that he would cherish 
the memory of the kindness which 
had prompted his Hebrew friends 
to remember him.

Across the outfit was the follow
ing Inscription: “ With best wishes 
from your Jewish friends. East 
Greenwich, R. I., Sept. 2, 1918.”

As the retiring pastor leaves for 
the front next week as Red Cross 
chaplain he will carry this gift, 
which wl|l be a constant reminder 
that he is leaving many friends be
hind.

Ill the presentatiMi speech Mr. 
Silverman expressed his hope thai 
th is ' token might help at least in 
some small way lii promoting that 
large unity we all so earnestly crave.

BIG CLOSING CARNIVAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

GRAND DISPLAY OP

F n E W O l C
HATCH’S ORCHESTRA 
GREATLY ENLARGED FOR

DANCING!

SECOND GAME SUNDAY.

eFFIGillLU.SWIIRm 
At SPATE FAIR

BERLIN, CONN.

Sept. 24-28 NIGHT
Only Fair in New England 

Where it WiH Be Seen 
This Year—-Gen. Per
shing WiH Give it at Ber
lin, Germany, Next Year.

Official State Exhibit of 
Junior Food Army.

ALL THE ATTRACTIONS 
OF A LIVE COUNTRY 
FAIR.
Days 50c— ^Nights 25c.

Athletics and White Sox to Clash 
at Mt. Nebo.

Everything is in readiness for the 
second of the town, championship 
series to be played between the Ath
letics and White Sox Sunday after
noon at Mt. Nebo. The game will 
be called at 3.15 arid will be In 
charge of Umpire Edward McCarthy. 
Practically the same lineup will be 
used as in the first game last Sun
day afternoon, when the Athletics 
won by the score of 7 to 2. It is 
expected, however, that Sam Kotsch 
will be on second with the Athletics. 
He was unable to play last week.

If the Athletics win Sunday, it will 
be their last game for the season, 
If they lose, of course, a third game 
will be ndeessary to decide the 
championship.

GLASSES
Made By

I -US-

WAR BUREAU NOTES.

have an Individuality which appeal! 
to discriminating wearers of glasses. 
And then, too, they are moderately 
priced.

OP’PICE OPEN EVERY NIGRM 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM ®.80 
TO 0.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Pot ft Co., 
during the day.

LEWIS A. HINES
BYBSIOHT SPBOIALISV 
HOUSE A  HAIiB BUKOL

HISS GRACE 1|. ADAMS 
Teadicr <f r a u n f^  

Ferris Block
. j , . .
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I l a u r e l  p a r k  I
CLOSES SATURDAY. 

On account of the rain last even 
[ing the closing camlvril at Laurie 
Park hae been postponed to Satur
day evening. This wiU be the lent 
gathering at the park for the seaeon 
and a good time awaits all who at
tend on -Satiirday eveningi

' Card Cases to ’ hold yodf; R^aWA- 
I tloit-eard, oh- sale at ' Biiiddh' ft 
BroY^ gkannioZ; adTDDDtD

The War Bureau will appreciate 
being notified' by relatives and 
friends of men In the service, of 
any cl^nges in the addresses of sol
diers and sailors.

Alsd If the name of any Manches
ter man In the service Is missing from 
the Honor  ̂Roll, please nritlfy the 
War Bureau.

Keep your Registratloil Cards 
with you. Card Caires to hold Chem 
on sale at Baloh ft Brown Pharimacy. 
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NORTH BI®. YAHDi
Hard arid sblt wttod brit rihd rieady' 

lor the stove delivered anrNhare In 
Manchester. LoWeit prlp^

BUHNHAM Jk CXjNMUOt . 
AOen Place telip lip^  8Mf
> , / _______n ' ' . 1- : ," > ■■ I . .... . . ' ' II ^

A New Jeiney
as soon aa . he ma kUledI tlto lialk^ 
he is ' bbrnM#; Vim.-  ̂1^ 
doubt of a 
■aftar;
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